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ABSTRACT
Yout h who develop Bipolar Disorder have widely varied patterns of school
functioning that are reflective of individual c o g k i v e and affective status during each
recovery stage. Since the likelihood of a student with Bipolar Disorder being
hospitalized at some point is very high, and lengths of hospitalization can ranse tiom
weeks to years, the educational needs of these il1 youth must tre considered while in
hospital. When these students are discharged to community-based services, educational
a ftercare planning and the transition process back to receiving schools are important

factors in determining future academic and occupational success.
Psychiatric and educational profiles of these students (n=33) admitted to an
inpatient psychiatrie facility were examined via a case review. Perspectives on the
transition planning process were examined through interviews with key inpatient stafT
and staff at receiving schools.
Overall, this sample of Bipolar youth \vas characterized by difticulties with
cognitive abilities pst-illness onset, concems about social-emotional and stigna issues
in retuming to community school, and erratic patterns of hospitalization and school

airendance. Despite the ongoing strugçles with mental status, most subjects were able to
return to community schwling due to collaborative planning strategies of inpatient and
receiving school stafF. The most significant barTiers to successful transition was lack of'
studentlparental consent to share illness and assessment information wi th the school, and
treatment non-adherence. The findings are sipifkant in that they provide a
comprehensive picture of the emotional and co~mitivechallenges this relatively rare
goup of students face in attending community school.
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INTRODUCTlON TO THE RESEARCH QUESTION

The purpose ofthis study is to examine the transition planning process tbr
students from an inpatient psychiatric facility into the regular school setting. There is
convincing evidence to suggest that academic outcorne is one valid and reliable \va? of
measuring the overall cognitive, emotional, and occupational impact of bipolar disorder
( BPD) and

other serious psychiatric illnesses such as schizophrenia (Kutcher. Robertson

& Bird, 1 q98: Quackenbush, Kutcher, Boulos ail Chaban, 1996; Sigurdsson, Fombonne,

Sayal & Checkley, 1909). Until recently, thorough knowledge about serious psychiatric
ii lnesses such as BPD or schizophrenia was not of critical importance to special educators

and SC hool c linicians because of the absence of students w i t h these disorders who
actually remained in community schmlinç for their entire academic careers. (Godwin &
Samison, 1990). However, students who develop a serious psychiatric illness like BPD

are a gowing concem for educators and schml-based clinicians due to several recent
trends.
First, de-institutionalization has put the care of persons with serious psychiatric

illnesses into the hands of local mental health professionals and community treatment
centres (Benson, 1904; Okin, 1 995; Salokangas & Saarinen, 19%). The deinstitutionalization trend has also meant that students \ i t h severe psychiatric illnesses are
to be educated in community schools rather than exclusively in hospital or residential

schools. Second, newly emerging medications tor severe psychiatric illnesses in the last
decade have resulted in a ) longer, more stable periods of illness remission and/or
symptom management; b) signifcantly reduced medication side effects; c) symptom
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control at an earlier age resuiting in reduced cumulative impairment and; d) increased
adherence to the treatment regime (Goodwin & Jarnison. 1990). Third, accurate

identitication and differential diagnosis, especially between schizophrenia and BPD,
al lows t'or more speci fic and appropriate treatment planning based on knowledze of the
particular disorder (Carlson, Fennig & Bromet, 1994). Founh, when comparing the lit2
expectancy of persons with serious psychiatric illnesses today with persons at the turn o f
the ?oh centun.. the mortality rate has dropped dramatically. Death due to accident while
psychotic, front manic exhaustion, or ftom disease in unsanitary asylums was common
(Goodwin bir Jarnison, 1990). Finally, the continued work and qowth ofthe inclusionary
education movement has brought the concems of al1 students into the mainstream
classroom. Many of these changes have corne about due to advances in eradicating the
misperceptions oc and discrimination against, people who differ developmentally
(Sattler, 1992). Today, persons with psychiatric disabilities are the second generation
beneticiaries of these ett'orts.
T h e smali body of literature addressing the tields of inpatient schooling, the

unique characteristics of educating students with psychiatric disabil ities. and transition
planning began with the work of Fomess and Lançdon ( 1974), and colleagues at the
UCLA Neuropsychiatrie Institute. These initiatives addressed the challenges in dealing

with pediatric inpatients in general, but did not retèr to specitlc challenges with particular
disorders. As research specific to disorders such as schizophrenia, autism, obsessive
compulsive disorder, and BPD spawned detai led recommendations based upon the needs
developi ng from related im piments, so to did the corresponding p w t h in educational

planning for students with these rare and life long developmental and psychiatric
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treatment and educational plan. This role uncertainty c m occur within the inpatient staff
(1.e. between medical and educational staft), and ktween the psychiatric hospital and the

receiving school. Funhermore, Rothaus and Wol kon state that there are implications of
this role confusion for aftercare planning - the most obvious beinç lack of accountability

for maintenance of treatment and educational progarns, and the stable adjustment of the
retuming student. Role uncertainty is more tikely to be a concern where there i s a lack of

forma l col laborative pl icy or established transition programs.
Forness and Barnes ( 1981) describe a fourth factor which may hinder the
successful transition planning of il1 students. It is a lack of understanding and basic
knowledge of specific psychiatric illnesses and their residual affects upon educabil~ty
within the receiving schml staff. For example, memory and abstract reâsoning changes
during recovery from BPD affect the ability to perform certain tasks (Ferrier, Stanton,

Kelly & Scott. 1999). A fifih factor is related to absence of attention within a transition
plan çiven to consideration of the "social aspect of school transition" (Forness & Bames,
1 9 8 1 , p. 1 79) such as al ienat ion from p e r s due to long absences or due to effects of

stigma surroundinç the diagosis. A sixth factor these authors identiQ as important in the
transition process is onçoing communication between families. inpatient staff, and
receiving school staff after the student is discharged. The initial reintegration period is the

time when the receiving school staff typically requires more intensive consultation and
professional support. Although discontinuation of communication is not the nom, the
authors point out that ongoing supprt of the student and receiving schml staff may be
necessary for a considerable period after the student is discharged from the hospital. The
availability of staff resources will play a part in this task.
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A seventh factor that has a great impact u p n the success or failure of this

transition planning process and ions tenn cducational progamming for an il l siudrnt is
the recent trend to shorter lengths of inpatient admission. According 10 Goldfarh ( 1 992),
this reduced stay in hospital means that more time is spent conducting assessments

whereas the treatment and stabilization period is reduced. Two consequences could arisethe student may Ieave the hospital and return to school when he or she is experiencin~
residual effects of the illness, or, the inpatient school staff will have insufflcient time to
develop sound educational recommendations for the student returninç to regular school.
The eighth factor is the bi-directional sharing of academic and histoncal information of
the student at the point of admission, as well as during treatment, discharge planning, and
the transition processes. Baseline academic and behavioral data should be provided by
the home school to inpatient staff. Diagnostic and achievement test data should also be
incorporated into the transition plan and educational recommendations from the inpatient
staff. Goidfarb also stresses the crucial importance OC infonning the receivinç school staff
of the student's proposis and estimated discharge date. Although ii is difflcult to predict

the outcome of particular cases, early onset of psychiatric il lnesses like BPD is correlated
with particular academic and emotional challenges (Quackenbush et al., 19%). There is a

-crowing body or longitudinal data that addresses the questions surrounding outcome of
youth with BPD in detail (Hellgren & Gillberç, 1993; Coryell, Scheftner, Keller.
Endicott, Maser & Klerman 1993; hjelsbers & Dahl, 1998). Lastly, who has the 'final

say' or decision-making aurhoriiy regarding educational placement and individual
education plan (IEP) recommenàations?
Examination of the transition planning process for students from an inpatient
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psychiatric facil ity into the regular schml setting will facilitate three major study
components. First, the acadernic, social, and health needs of this unique g o u p of students

wil l tie identi fied via development of educational and psychiatric profiles. Second,
experiences of inpatient and receiving school staff who have been part of the transition
process wil l be investigated and analyzed. Third, implications arising from data analysis
w i l l be discussed, including how the findings from this study fit with relevant current

literature, and development of best practices and recommendations for working with
students with BPD.

To accurately address the unique challenges and needs of both working with and

planning for the bipolar student, a review of the disorder and its residual effects u p n
ernotional, intel lectual, and behavioral development follows.
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BACKGROUND

A Review of Bipolar Disorder and Its Promosis in Youih

Biplar disorder (BPD) is a m d disorder characterized by altemating episodes
or major depressive disorder and manic (BP-[)or hypomanic (BP-II) episodes. BPD is a
serious. lifelong illness with a variable course marked by unpredictability, particularly

when onset occurs in childhood and adolescence (Biederman, Faraone, Chu & Wozniak,
1999). What is known

is that "less than 1/3 of adults with BPD will receive treatment,

and relapse rates are high, as are levels of psychosocial impairment and suicidal

behaviors" (Lapalme, Hodgins & LaRoche, 1997, p. 623). Discrete episodes of
depression and mania is the classic clinical picturc: of BPD. The Diagnostic and Statistical
Manuai of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV;
APA, 1994), allows diagosis of
an episode of major depressive disorder in children when there is the presence of

sadiirritable mood or anhedonia, and four or more of the following symptoms, (one of
which may be the other prima? symptom above): unintentional change in appetite or
body weight (-/-) of SoA or more, or failure to gain weiçht; insomnia or hypersomnia;
psychomotor disturbance (agitationlretardation): fatigue, loss of ener~y;feelings of
worthlessness, or, excessive/inappropriate guilt; cognitive impairments such as pmr
concentration or indecisiveness; recurrent thoughts of death, or suicidal ideation or
attempts. The episode cannot be part of bereavement, substance use, or due to other
medical problems.
The criteria for a manic episode (regardless of age) accordinç to DSM-IV requires
one week of abnonnal and marked change in mood which is elevated, expansive or
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irritable ( l e s than one week if hospitalization mcurs). In addition tc, this m m d change.
three more symptorns must be present (four if the mood i s imitable): inflated self-esteem
or gandiosity; decreased need for sleep; more talkative and pressured speech: racing

thoughts or fliçht of ideas; distractibility: increase in goal-directed activie or
psyc homotor agitation; and excessive involvement in pleasurable but risky act i v it ies wilh

a potential for painful consequences. The distinction in hypornania (BP-II) is in the
duration of four days, in the less severe disturbance of mood, and that there not be

psychotic features or other symptorns requiring hospitalization.
There are criten'a as well for variation in the panem of presentation. Rapid cycling
refers to four or more episodes of mania and depression per year. Mixed episodes reîer to
the simultaneous presentation of symptoms which would concurrently qualify for
diagoses of mania and depression. Mixed episodes are in contrast to classically distinct
presentation of mania and depression as separate phases, and in chronic course. There are
some concems which have been raised with the current definition of BPD (Akiskal,
1995). First, there are many persons who are overlooked with patterns of 'ultra-rapid

cyclinç' (Geller et al., \ 998). They typically roller-coaster between dysphoric mania and
depression over a p e r d of days and are, not surprisinçly, frequently misdiag-med with
border1ine personality disorder. Other people have a seasonal pattern where they are
depressed during the fall and winter and hypomanic during the spring and summer
( Papatheodorous &

Kutcher, 1996).These people are often misdia~mosedas havins

Seasonal Affect ive Disorder (SAD) because t heir elevated m d is attributed to recover-y
and the switch to hypomania is missed. Third, there are no formal diagnostic criteria put
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forth by APA that satisfactorily addresses differences in presentation wit hin adult onset

cases, and between adolescent and childhood onset cases ( AACAP, 1997).
BPD affects at least 190of the adult population in North America. wvith older
adolescents approachinç this rate (Goodwin & Jamison, 1990). A recent cross-national
study i nvestigating the epidemiology of mood disorders found a range in the prevalence

of BPD from 0.3% in Taiwan to 1.5% in New Zealand (Weissman et al.. 1996). Point
prevalence of BPD in children is approximately 0.2% to 0.4% in cornmunit! samples.
with an elevated rate in hospitalized samples (Zarate & Tohen, 1996). Recent papers and

conferences focusing on BPD strongly challenge the current consensus on incidence and
prevalence. It may be that cases of unipolar (or 'clinical') depression are overestimated
while BPD is seriously underestimated, under-diagnosed, and hence under-treated
( Angst, 1999). According

to Goodwin and Jamison, the greatest frequency of initial

manic episodes appear from ages 15 through 19 years, and the rates in the earlv twenties
an 8-fold
follow closely. Rates of mania dramatically increase aRer 9 years of age, ~ 4 t h
increase in the 1 0 to 14 years cohort- Although not confirrned, current data suçgests that
this marked increase may be the manifestation of two phenornena: neuroloçical

maturation reflected in cognitive sophistication; and endocrine changes associated with
onset ofpuberty (Godwin & Jamison, 1990). Despite the fact that mania in childhood is
rare, onset as early as preschwl has been recorded in the literature (Carlson, 1995).
People diagposed with BPD and who are under the care of a physician have suicide rates
ai 1 1 O h

(Carlson, 1996), however the rates of death due to self-neglect and accident

(especially durin3 manic phases) are unknown. Suicide rates for people with BPD who
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are no1 under treatment and abusing alcohol are astonishingly high

-

one in four will die

hy suicide (Baldessarini, 1999).This is a higher mortality rate than some forms of cancer.

Early onset BPD is a medical challenge because current understanding of
diagosis and treatment have k e n based until recently upon adult subjects. Ongoing

research is now revealing the nature of a disorder which, until approxirnately twenty ago.
\vas considered an incredibly rare event in childhood (Goodwin & Jamison, 1990). Early

onset BPD is now a legitimate area of study for many reamns, arnong which is the
possibility of "profound deleterious effects on psycholoçicai development" of affiicted
children (Strober, 1997). The initial skepticism about legitimate presentation of BPD in
children prompted Anthony and Scott ( 1960) to develop criteria for mania and
depression in pediatric populations. They observed that because of developmental

differences, separate criteria were necessary to help delineate children with BPD from
early onset schizophrenia or from severe extemalizing disorders. There are at least two
controversiai guicielines they included that bnng to question the accuracy of their
'developmental interpretation' in light of modem clinical observations: First, one
requirement is the presence of discrete episodes (or poles) of illness separated by tirne.
This criteria precludes diagosis in many BP children who have a mixed, chronic, or
rapid-cycling course - phenornena more often present in children than adults ( American
Academy o f Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, [AACAP], 1 997). Second, Anthony and

Scott require observable mood switch from elation to depression in a classic fashion.
Hindering the validity o f this cnterion is the current consensus that prepubertal children

-

present with prominently irritable mood during mania ofien the prominent mood in
depression as well (Varsamis, 1995; Carlson, 1995). Further, Biederman and Faraone
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state that the Anthony-Scott critena "unintentionally may have lead to an underestimation

of the prevalence of BPD in children" ( 1995, p. 647).
Still today, "rnany children and adolescents do not corne to the attention o f
teachers or parents" as il1 but rather as just 'bad' or 'out of control' youngsters. (Reynolds
& Sohnston, 1994, p. 4). It is ofien difflcult to separate a phenomena called 'affective

storms' (Davis, 1979) or other manic-induced behavior from conduct disorder or severe
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (Biederrnan & Faraone, 1995). These affective
storms are charactetized by violent and aggressive outbursts, use of obscenities, tantrum-

like destructiveness, and disregard for persona1 safety or logic of the behavior (Varsamis,
1995). These affective stonns are rnost common in children with onset at 9 years of age
or younger. This group alsa has more im-tability, ernotional lability, and episodic short

attention span. tn contrast, children with onset 1O years of age or older may begin to
show euphoria and elation, as well as paranoia and grandiose delusions (Weller et al,

1995, p. 71 1 ). The fiequent CO-occurrenceof conduct disorder and attention deficithyperactivity disorder, with onsets both before and after BPD emergence, confounds the
problem of di fferential diagnosis (Biedennan et al ., 1996). Childhood BPD is
distinguished from adult onset course by the very high rate of comorbidity.
Comorbidity and level of functioning in the p e n d subsequent to the prodromal
phase of illness is also a factor influenced hy developrnental stage. Kutcher, Robertson
and Bird (1998) found in their report on adolescent onset BPD that rernaining
asymptomatic during early childhood prior to the onset of illness in the teen years is
associated with better academic and peer-related functional measures during the
premorbid years. In this sample, the mean age of onset for the initial manic episode was
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16.7 years. The majority o f the sample had patterns of mixed mania or rapid cycling

presentation. More than half the sample also experienced hallucinations a n d o r delusions
while ill, whereas Biedennan et al. ( 1999) found in their sample a rate of psychosis of
23Oh. Since mood incongruent psychotic features were readopted by DSM the ongoin2

concem with misdiagnosing BPD as early onset schizophrenia due t o the presence o f
florid psychotic features has improved substantially
Medication is the comerstone o f treatment since r e s p n s e usual ly precl udes
participation in other life roles and in adjunctive treatment modalities such as
psychological therapies (AACAP, 1997). Dunng acute episodes, serious psychiatric
illnesses create such profound alterations in emotion and in activities o f daity living and
distort the most basic cognitive processes o f orientation t o time, place, and reality that

chronic unresponsive BPD and schizophrenia predict devastatinç lifelong deterioration
(Jacobsen & R a p o p r t , 1998).With advances in neurology and psychiatry however, the
likelihood of remaininç treatment unresponsive is diminishing (Fuchs, 1994). Thus, there
are students who have significant periods o f wellness or remission interspersed with
periodic acute relapses. Symptoms of BPD, iike schizophrenia, are controlled through a
corn prehensive heal th plan and a li fe-management perspective. Schizophrenia is usuall y
chronic in nature, whereas BPD tends to be more episodic or cyclical (Geller & Luby,
1997).RPD c a m e s wïth il unique patterns of thought entirely dependent upon whether a

student is in a depressed, euthyrnic, or manic state (Hoff, et al. 1988).Both erctreme poles
of this illness can produce moderate t o severe memory impairment, deficits in abstract
thinking, loçical errors, visual-spatial input changes, and psychomotor changes. Acute
episodes o f mania and depression are severely disabl ing, usual ly requinng the s u p p r t e d
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care o f an inpatient environment necessai for constant medical monitoring of symptoms
and safety from self-injury or self-neglect. Six or more hospitalizations over a fifetime are
not unusual (Barham & Hayward, 1998).
Where people with BPD have onset in early adolescence or childhood,
longitudinal studies predict a variable to par li fetime prognosis. Gillbers, Hellgen, and
CriIlbers (1993) found in their observation of psychotic adolescents who were followed to
age 30 an overall deficit in psychosocial adjustment. Although generally youths with

RPD have a sliçhtly better prognosis than youths with schizophrenia, this data found
equivalent impairnent on al1 measures. When cornparcd to the matched control group,
the psychotic youths showed at age 30 a greater reliance upon extended social security
(20% vs. SO/n). None of the matched control group by age thirty was receiving a full

Iifetime pension, however 2S0hof the psychotic subjects were receiving the same
support. The study's country of origin (Sweden) has in place strict qualifying criteria for

full pension, thus the fact that '/r of the subject group qualified for such a benefit is
indicative of the life-long impact of serious psychiatnc illness. A Nonvegian longitudinal
study followed inpatient adolescents for a period of between 15 and 33 years (Kjelsberç
& Dahl, 1998). One hundred seventy four subjects with schizophrenia and mood

disorders were categorized at follow-up for rates of delinquency, disability, and mortality.
Overall, those subjects who had psychotic s,mptoms, such as hallucinations, delusions,

and catatonia, had poorer outcome irrespective of diagnosis, except for measures of
delinquency (psychotic = 19.4% vs. non-psychotic = 28.9%). Rates of disability and
mortality for the psychotic g o u p were 72% and 12.2% respectively, cornpared to the
non-psychotic group, 27.6% and 9.2%. An overall finding o f g d outcome was found in
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44.79.0 of subjects with no psychosis, whereas good outcome was less ohen found among
the subjects with psychosis (7.3%).The findings of this and other lon@tudinaldata must

be tempered with the knowledge that early experiences of test subjects in the 1960's

throuçh to the early 1980's was highly influenced by the limitations of medical
treatments for that time. and hence, a greater overall lifetime of pwr functioninç due to
long periods of instability rnay be the result. Findings from other longitudinal

investigations have shown that 'bprognosisis affected less by the disorder than hy
whatever other adaptational assets one has to survive it, one end result of which may well
be compl iance with prophylactic treatment" (Werry &= McCldan, 1992).

Implications of Biwlar Disorder in Educational Growth
Biplar disorder like other senous psychiatric illnesses is associated with
developmental and cognitive anomalies, some of which are directly due to the effect of
these illnesses u p n growth and maturation of youth, including intellectual deterioration

(Dalby & Williams, 1986). Although the association of lonç-tenn impairment with
schizophrenia is well estahlished, such a relationship has heen less clear with BPD.
-Executive functioning' impairment in students with BPD and schizophrenia is currently
receiving attention. Stratta and colleagues ( 1997) characterize this impairment as decline

in abilities related to planning, sequencing, concept formation, and regulation of çoaldirected behavior. Recent data suggests that there i s a negative correlation hetween
cumulative lifetime episodes of mania and depression and decline of verbal rnemory and
executive functioning as found hy estahlished neurocognitive measures (van Gorp et al.
1 998; McKay, Tarbuck, Shapleske & McKenna, 1995). In other words, k i n g unstable
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over decades (whether due to lack of medication availahle, medication non-respnse, or

lifestyle choices which interfered with treatment), contributes to neurcrlogical impairment
even during well States.
Investigations of neurodevelopmental antecedents and long term outcome in
bi polar children are emerging. Maintenance o f careful heal th and school records provided
a database for a follow-up study which isolated the antecedents of adolescent psychoses

in a student population (Hellgren, Gillberg, Enerskog 1986). Matched controls were

contrasted wïth the subject group with notable results. Neuromuscular and orthopedic
problems were found among 5% of controls vs. 27.5% of the subjects (p=û-006). The
developmental measurement 'DAMP' (Deficits in Attention, Motor control, Perception)
was nine times more likely in the subject group than in the control group. A n older

materna1 age at birth \vas more prevalent in the subject çroup, as \vas an onset of walkinç

after 14 months of age. Overall, total neurodeveopmental prdlems of any kind were
found in approximately % contrd students, as compared to 80% of the subject students
( ~ 0 . 01 0
). A more recent British study exarnining this pre-morbid neurodevelopemental

component in BPD compared çrmvth on several developmental measures using youth
with uniplar depressive disorders as a cornparison group. The conclusions drawn from
this study suggest that BPD is more likely preceded by neurodevelopmental anomalies
identified in delayed ianguage, social, or motor milestones in cornparison to unipolar
disorders (Sigurdsson, Fombnne, Sayal & Checkley, 1999).
Measurement of thought disorder in serious psychiatrie illnesses has a long
history. For example, Daniels et al. (1988) compared the patterns of thought disorder in
subjects with schizophrenia and hipolar disorder with controls who experienced right
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cortical damage (head injurv). Cornparison with this panicular control poup was
attempted because "unlike patients wïth damase to the lefi hemisphere, the linguistic

functions of patients with right hemisphenc cortical damage are not ohviously disrupted,
and thus the assessment of thinking patholoçy is not confounded by basic langiiage and

speech disordersa'(p. 944). The authors found equivalent total amounts of thought
disorder among BP, schizophrenic, and head injured groups, but the actual kinds of
thought disorder vaned as expressed by patterns on various tests.
A recent Canadian study measured school performance prior to and after the

emergence o f BPD for long-term effects of the il lness (Quackenbush et al. 1 996).
Average length of illness from time of the first episode onset to time of intervention or
assessment was 4.1 years- Schml records showed that pn'or to illness onset. 7ooh of the
subjects had evaluations of 'excellent' work effort-These youths were also described as
part icularly strong in creative pursuits l ike visual and km-tten arts. Post-il lness assessment
descrihed a serious decline in work effort, grades, motivation, and attendance. Pre-

morhid peer activities showed 1/3 of the suhjects had demonstrated leadership qualities or
strengths of some sort, and more than 213 of subjects were involved in extracumcular
activit ies. Post -il lness assessment of t hese criteria found marked changes on these
measures. None of the subjects were described by school staff as having any leadership
potential, and almost 213 were experiencing peer difficulties, particularly with losses of
previous activities and friendships. The older subjects who were enrolled in universityentrance classes (83%)and were b u n d for pst-secondasr pursuits often failed to
çraduate the year they were supposed to - only 38% of those eligible to graduate did so.
Conclusions which can he made from these findings are that in cases where schools
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become panicipants in treatment and create learning programs to accommodate recoveq,
students with BPD are more successful in reintegration. The findings of this study are.
however, limited to the ase goup since the subjects had onset of illness in middle school
years. The overall pattern of school functioning seerns to differ slightly from illness that
has a pre-pubertal onset in that students who develop BPD in early childhood have a

more erratic academic and peer experience within school. One implication from this
study is a social-emotional treatment focus while the student is in the hospital. Teaching
'social effectiveness' to similarly disturbed students while inpatients could increase
positive adjustment bacli into the regular schml. This may be an important factor to
consider in designing transition plans, according to Fomess and Barnes ( 1 98 1 ). More
recently, Biederman and colleagues ( 1999) studied the impact of comorbid conduct
disorder in youngsters with BPD. The data also isolated history of school dysfunction
among the sample. For the context of the study, school dysfunction was defined by one or
more of the following criteria: Repeating a grade, any special education placement, or a
need for tutoring. Both groups of students (those with BPD only or BPD - conduct
disorder) had significant levels of school dysfunction in their academic histones pnor to
inpatient admission: 24% had repeated a grade, 43% had a previous or current placement
in special education classes, 58% had received tutoring, and 13% were diagnosed with

some type of leaming disability. Although a causal model linking school dificulty and
the emergencc of BPD cannot be confirmed, the findings strongly suggest the risk of
academic failure increases with the presence of BPD and behavior problems. Students
who eventually develop full-blown BPD typically have 'sofi signs' of eminent illness

onset that are first detected in the school setting. While schizophrenia has a more
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insidious onset and ~ a d u a l l yemerges over a pend of mont hs or even years (Carlson.
Fenig. Bromet, 1994), BPD can have an acute onset over a p e n d of weeks. The onset
pattern among BP patients as a population, however, varies widely. A teacher who has
had a long relationship with a student rnay be able to assess changes from his or her

normal personality and functioning (Olin et al., 1998). Clbserving deterioration is dificuit

to do however if schooi staff have never known the student to be wvell or if the student
does n s t have contact with the same staff from schwl year to schml year.
The literature most relevant to school-based assessment of students with serious
psychiatrie illnesses generally focus on language/communication disorders and

coçnitive/inteliigence testing. Patterns of language dysfunction in students with BPD and
schizophrenia depend u p n the subtype of il lness, pericid of remission, and effectiveness
of medication upon soft signs of thought disorder. Idiosyncratic presentation of
communication abnormalities tuas examined recently by comparing deficits in working
memo- and attention between outpatients with schizophrenia and bipolar disorder, and a
matched healthy control group. The findings supprted deficits in working memory and

attention in the ctiology of expressive language difficulty (Docherty et al., 1996).The
implication from this and other reports indicate the prudence o f routine evaluation from a
speech-language clinician to estimate current level of languaçe functioninç, but also to
obtain a haseline from which to measure deterioration or improvement. The presence of a
lançuage disorder may be a barometer for the cunent level and residuai effects of the
illness and hence provide a manifestation of unseen processes.

Intelligence testing has been utilized with students who have bipolar disorder not
only as part of a comprehensive assessment battery, but also in measuring effScacy of
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treatment and level of residual impairment due to illness effects. Early work in
investigating correlates of childhood psychiatric disability found that social class and its
related variables had less of an association with the il lnesses than did JQ scores,
(Beitchman, Patterson, Gelfand & Minty, 1982). The findins implied that 1Q is a tangible
measurement of int emal cognitive processes that il l ustrated trends in students who
became ill. While early onset schizophrenia is characterized by lower Full Scale IQ
(FSIQ) than the statistical nom, there is no consensus a b u t test patterns for students

who develop BPD. Current literature illustrates a wide margin of ability in cognitive
measurements of this population - from significantly below to significantly a h v e
average FSIQ, as well as no trends to significant discrepancies between Verbal and

Performance IQ measurement (Fomess & Kavale, 1989)- Womiak and colleagues from
Harvard Medical School ( 1995) found WISC-R Full Scale, Verbal, and Performance IQ
scores to show little variation; al1 three measures were between 102 and 106 in their
sample of 43 manic children aged 12 or younger. Measurements of school functioninç
faund that 19% had repeated a grade, Mohhad receivcd tutoring, and 1/3 had some son

of special education placement. These data suggest that although the goup's cognitive
measures were within normal range, the current status of copinç with their role as
students was discrepant.
Decina and colleaçues ( 1983) found in their sample of offsprinç of bipolar
parents, half of whorn had a psychiatric diagnosis at the time of the study, siyificant

trends in their cognitive measures. A discrepancy of 15 points or more between the verbal
scale and pefiormance scale was found in 1 1% o f the controls but in 39% of the BP
group. The full scale [Q scores among the BP group rançed from 80 - 143, and
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approsimately 1/3 of subjects in the BP goup had a FSIQ of 120 or higher. These finding
suggest a neurological vulnerability passed on the offsprinç of parents who are senetic

carriers o f a BP diathesis. Biederman, et al. ( 1999)found in their sample that youths with
RPD had a slightly hiçher full scale IQ scores than manic yuths with comorbid conduct
disnrder ( M

=

102.6 vs.

M

= 97.1 ).

Comparing the same poups, the authors also found

that there was a modest point discrepancy between verbal and performance scales in the
manic LJTOU~(7.4) compared to the manic

- conduct disorder çrciup (0.9 ). In contrast to

earlier findings which suggest that childhood onset portends a worse outcome

acadernicaliy and cognitively, Faraone, Biederman, Wozniak and Mundy ( 1997) found in
their sam ple that the adolescent onset bipolar students were functioning SI ightly below
that o f t h e childhod onset students. Childhd-onset manic students, h t h younger and
older during the time of the study, had mean prorated full scale IQ scores of 102 and 108,

respectively. Adoiescent-onset manic students had a mean prorated full scale IQ score of
90. Furthemore, the presence o f any leaming disability was modestly hiçher in the

adolescent-onset versus childhood-onset groups. Intelligence measurement has also k e n
utilized to estabiish a baseline of functioning, similar to assessrnent of langage disorder.
The application of cognitive testing for il1 students is primarily qualitative - the

inferences are far broader than obtaininç a simple quantitative measure of intellectual
capacity. The current direction of research suggests that where the developmental p i n t at
which a student beçins to experience a decline in social adjustment, an association with
intel liçence measures may be observed (McKay et al., 1995). The earlier in development
(childhood vs. adolescent vs. adult onset) that the person is stnick by the illness, the

stronger the association between cognitive impairment and overall lower 1
0 scores.
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Additional qualitative information for educational functioning may be obtained throush
reviewinç school records regarding attendance, behavior. and s~adesfor al1 students
appearing to decline academically and socially. Teachers are valuable sources of
information reçarding the student's typical temperament and habits, and descriptions of
aberrations in behavior.

In~atientEducation Promam
Admission to a psychiatnc treatment unit may require a period of assessment and
treatment ranging from days to months. Treatment non-responsiveness often results in
chronic illness and in such circumstances the patient rnay require long term residential
care (Okin, 1995).The decision to have an adolescent inpatient attend the hospital school

depends on mental status (for example, whether or not the patient is experiencing
psychosis or suicida1 thoughts) which rnay preclude participation in any structured
activities, and the estimated duration of admission to the hospital. The cognitive
impainnent discussed previously is a concern for inpatient education since memory and
orientation to present time and the patientas surroundings are minimal requirements for
instructional participation (Forness & Cantwell, 1982).
Hospitai educational programs Vary widely in their structure (Fomess, 1982).
Teachers may or may not have special education designation or graduate deçrees.
inpatient teachers are part of a multidisciplinary team of phpicians, psychologists, social
workers, occupational therapists, and nurses, and thus the environment is one where
(unlike a reçular school environment) educational instruction is only one of many
objectives for the student's time spent in hospital (Goldfarb, 1992; Forness, 1982;
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Fomess & Lanrgdon, 1974). Instructional time is not usually longer than 3 hours (or oneha1f day ) so that the patient is also able to attend treatment sessions in ~ o u or
p

individually (Goldfarb, 1992; Fomess & Bames, 198 1 ). Accordinç to Goldfarh ( 1992)
however, the amount of time allocated to educational activities can be a barorneter of the
inpatient schml's place in the hospital system where "the value placed on schml
progamminç can be measured on a continuum ranging frorn a necessary evil to an
integral part of the treatment plan" (p. 39). Deciding what each student should or is able
to leam i s less associated with diagnosis and more often related to individual ability to

attend. panictpate, and self-regulate behavior (Forness & Langdcrn, 1974). Class size is
reduced compared to those in mainstream classes due to the seater educational needs of
this panicular population and the correspnding level of tutoring and small goup work
most conducive to students with psychiatric illnesses.

The Transition Process - Educational A ftercare Planninq

One çoal of educational afiercare planning for a student who is being discharsed
to a receiving school from inpatient psychiatrie treatment is a smooth transition into the
role of student in a regular school setting (Rothaus & Wolkon, 1977).A crucial aspect of

this transition process is thorough understanding by the receivinç school staff of the
nature and implications of serious psychiatric illness upon the continued needs of these
students (Forness & Kavale, 1989). Teachers and special education coordinators in
reçular community schools are faced with the task of creating a leaninç environment
hest suited to the needs and strengths o f a student with BPD within a schml's established
resource proçram for learninç disabilities and behavioral disorders. In their study of
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psych iatn c diagnosis and i ts relationship to schml needs, Sinclair, Fomess and A lexson
( 1985)

address this ' g d n e s s of fit' between the medical and the educational domains:

"Certain educational or behavioral views of clinical disorders continue to be
unnecessarily resmctive and fail to consider certain problems of the child in his own
context" (p. 333).
Conceptualizing severe psychiatrie i llnesses li k e BPD or schizophrenia w-thinan
educational perspective is difficult for educators without any background or extensive
knowledge in mental health because of their medical cornplexity and unique combination
of symptoms similar to other human conditions such as developmental disorders and
neurological disease. In Canada and the U.S., the educational terms 'emotional Ibehavior
disorder' (EBD) and 'serious emotional disturbance' (SED) are used to designate a
specific subcategory of students who require additional or rnodi fied assistance in their
educational plan in excess of the typically delivered curriculum(Handwerk & Marshall,
1998).Those who compromise the population of EBDISED designated students are

overwhelminçly children with difficulties surrounding impulsivity, aggression,
hyperactivity, attention, and selfssteem - in other words, conduct and attention deficit
disorders (Bauer & Shea, 1999). Classroom behavior management planning is usually an

urgent need. The di ficul ties of these children, especially surrounding classroom and
peer-related behavior, are ongoing and highly influenced by environmental events
(Breççin, 1998). Home and parent variables are highly related. An ernphasis is placed
upon behavior management strategies and positive interactions with teachers and peers.
This generalized profile of EBD does not fit with BP students. The education terni
'EBD' when used in reference to a child with BPD or schizophrenia in need of special
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education progamminç may unintentionally rninimize the serious neurological nature of
psychotic illnesses by goupinç them with less serious or less impairinç disorders. In
other words, the behavior which may result from a psychiatric illness rnay be less
important than the impact of skewed mental processes that are so drastically affected by
the acute presence of the illness. This focus is in contrast to challenge of working with

conduct disordered children whose priority for programming is reduction of violent
behavior and creating behavior plans. Symptoms such as delusions, thought disorder, and

manic outbursts benefit from the effectiveness of behavior modification little more than
do epileptic seizures. This is in contrast to the positive impact of behavior manaçement

plans upon impulsivity, aggression, and upon children with EBD in general (AACAP,
1997). BPD is not the result of any particular home environment, ineffectual parenting,
p o v e e , or an unhappy childhood. A child can be seriously il1 without posing any

concern for classrmm management (Forness & Cantwell, 1982), and the seriousness of a

childhood disorder is not necessady tied to the level of diflïculty involved in educating
the student in a normal setting. Furthemore, the term EBD has no informative value in
resards to the mental health needs or disorder descriptors of each individual student. An
analogy would be the terms -insanity' (a legal terrn) and 'nervous breakdom' (lay person
languagc for psychiatric decompensation or crisis). Such terms are nonspecific, have no
meaning in psychiatric language, and yet make an assumption of a minimal amount of
homogeneity in its membership reference (Forness & Cantwell, 1982).
A further dichotomy between students who are typical designates of the EBD

label surrounds the use of medication. Concems have been thoughtfully expressed in the
literature about administration of stimulants and other drugs to children with aggressive
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or hyperactive behavior diftïculties (Breggin, 19%). For children with RPD medication is

stabilizing and restorative. Mood stabilizers and antipsychotics are vital precursors to
recovey and are to BP children what insulin is to diabetic children (Fuchs, 1994).
Medication treatment for students with BPD may help preserve the long-term i n t e ~ i t yof
their neurological functioning (vanGorp et al., 1998) and furthermore, p

r or non-

response may preclude the participation in education altogether (Jacobsen & Rapport,
1998). Students who have conduct and attention difficulties mostly experience them over

several _mades.This long term and relatively predictable presentation of tarset behaviors
lends itself to consistent application and reinforcement of a well-designed IEP. Students
with BPD may experience acute episodes which are then interspersed with periods of
remission or wellness, making it more challenging to design an IEP for a student who
may seem vastl y different depending on illness status.

Students with BPD have chronic issues of illness management that are addressed
through medication and lifestyle choices. Their educational needs rnay more closely
resemble those of students who are chronically 'medically' ill. The theoretical fit of this
analop could be tested by reviewing an article written about the academic needs of

chronically medically il1 children (Sexson & Madan-Swain, 1993). In doing so, replace
the subject 'medically ill' with BPD and then deterrnine whether the arguments made for
panicuiar educational interventions hased on the li fe-management of t he unique needs of
the students discussed is applicable. Most of the pressing concerns for maintaining
educational progress in medically il1 students are replicated in the planning required to
meet the needs of students who develop BPD. Prolonged school absences, fear and
rejection from classmates due to the nature of their affiicting illnesses, and the lifelong
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hioloçical nature of these medical and psychiatric dimrders lend themselves to similar
programming needs. Further, the treatments for medicall y il1 students such as radiation
and those for students wïth serious psychiatric illnesses (Le. neuroleptics) can interfere
wi th school pedorrnance, and thus may require simiiar consideration in educational

planning. Students with BPD, like most chronically il1 students, will not ' o u t ~ o w 'their
disabil ity whereas, theoretical ly, conduct disorder and attention deficit disorciers can
remit into a d u l t h d or improve with behavioral, ecological, or swioeconomic
intervention ( AP A, 1 994). The actual symptoms caused by chronic medical il lnesses much like thought disorder or psychosis in BPD - are not directly influenced by
behavioral or ecological modifications. The student's perceptions, self-acceptance and
the level of stress surrounding daily life with their diLsabilitiesmay, however, be
influenced by these interventions (Gillberg, Hellgren, Gillberg, 1 993). Awareness and
education of the barriers students with SPI face in a similar way to chronically il1 children
may lessen the impact of excl usionary practices on a personal, community, and societal
level.
Successful school reintegration proçrams for the chronically medically ill student
consider academic transitioning as one aspect of the student's experience retuming to his
or her regular school. The innovative and detailed reintegration program described by
Worchel-Prevatt and her colleagues ( 1 998) served student patients with cancer and
sickle-ce1l disease ages 6 to 1 8 years and is based upon a conceptual model of chronic
medical illness and children's mental health. Reintegation team activities ranged from
deterrnining individual student needs, fears, and current emotional and physical well
being, to education of the family and school staff about how to approach particular
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problems. For example, in one case the team assisted the teacher of an il1 student --who
had unrealistic expectations of the child and lack of understanding of effects of the

disease on the child's schml performance" (p. 27 1 ). Other activities would include
involving social services for parental respite or financial assistance. The reintegation
team established and maintained contact with the printary inpatient teacher as an ongoing
resource for regular school programminç. Upon continued follow-up, the reintegration
team also reviewed and recornmended any changes to the IEP.
Role responsibil ities within the transition planninç process of educational
afiercare wi II Vary or become vague if there is no set protocol or expl icit interagency
cooperative agreement between the hospital , the receiving school and other communitybased agencies such as Health and Family Services. Fomess ( 1982) developed a set of
recommendations for educational afiercare planning and the designation of certain roles.
First, responsibility for the development of an TEP should be explicitly outiined before
the student is discharged from the in patient unit. These jurisdictional matters should be
mutually agreed u p n and may depend upon several factors such as how long the student
attended the receivinç school (if at all) prior to illness onset, the length of inpatient
admission, the status of the student's mental health upon discharge, whether the student
actually attended the inpatient school, and if so, for how long. Second, Forness
recommends that inpatient school staff develop an IEP for a student who attends the
inpatient school for longer than one month. Third, a designated patient advocate from the
hospital should be assigned to assist the family and the student at educational meetings
with the receiving school, conduct and/or uti lize information from inpatient educational
evaluations, and act as the director of the TEP planning process in conjunction with the
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receiving school staff. The work of an advocate could also extend to professional
development with receiving school staff surrounding the disorder itsel f and the staffs
feelings about the student returning. Sexson and Madan-Swain ( 1993) see this advocacy

role having an impact in two ways. First, receiviny a student who has a disorder that is
rnysti-inç to teaching staff makes it dificult to develop appropriate expectations for
work product, motivation, and ability to participate. The advocate could provide this
valuable information. Second, the smooth transition and settling of a student with BPD
back into a regular school setting after discharge "is dependent on the attitudes and

preparedness of the teachers and other school personnel" (p. 1 19). Furthemore,
preparing the school staff could then allow these teachers to prepare classrnates for the
retum of the recovenng studentIn a later report, Fomess and Kavale ( 1989) discuss IEP's and the

interdisciplinary process for children requiring special education services. Within the
challenges of educational planning and jurisdictional matters for disturbed students there
is a risk of diagnostic and assessrnent data from the hospital not king considered within

the lonç range programming for the student. The authors state that recent trends have
shown an increase in collaboration between schmls, hospitals, and other agencies. This
trend would necessitate clear boundaries and responsibilities of al1 parties. At the UCLA

Neuropsychiatrie lnstitute inpatient schoûl - the innovators in educational programming
for students with psychiatnc disabilities, inpatient school staff had jurisdiction over

educational and achievement testinç, "and for educational placement in community
public school programs upon discharge" (Fomess & Cantwell, 1982, p. 59).
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Inpatient staff perceptions of their role responsibilities in educational afiercare
planning was rneasured by Rothaus and Wolkon ( 1977)-In this report, none of the staff

surveyed from three separate psychiatrie treatment units were aware of any clearly
developed liaison agreements with receiving schools and their respective hospitals. The

ambiguiry around role responsibilities is one finding that emerged from this study. Some
schools were not contacted by the hospital regarding impendinç discharçe or plans for the
particular student. Almost al1 of the inpatient staff who were interviewed (97% agreed
that the transition planning process was the responsibility o f the hospital, however more

ambiguity surrounded who was responsible for the implementation of any aftercare plans

once agreed upon. An average of 15 hours was spent by at least one or more inpatient
staff rnembers in educational afiercare planning. The authors conclude that accountability

for program implementation, review, and evaluation is compromised with role confusion,
jack of clear protocol for communication, and the absence of formal interagency
agreements. Goldfarb (1 992) makes detailed suggestions regarding communication and
planning for adolescent inpatients by hospital and receiving school stafT Bi-directional

sharinç of information i s the most important component of developing effective hospitalschooI transition plans. Permission should be obtained early in the student's admission to
allow diagnostic processes to be more thorough via access to complete student histories.
According to the author, al1 inpatient students should have detailed discharge summaries

and an IEP that is readily available to receiving schml staff. The inpatient student
advocate should attend al1 receiving school educational meetings that are held on behalf
of the returning student. Furthermore, hospital school staff should investigate al1 possible
educational options for the student upon discharge, including a placement (if appropriate)
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a school other than the one a student has previously attended. This will ensure that the

student \vil1 receive the best possible educational setting based upon his or her needs

rather than having the student fit into the existing milieu and programminç of the
previous home school.
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METHOD

Sample
The sample was drawn from a psychiatrie treatment facility serving adolescents
with a residential program. &y treatment program, and follow-up. The facility takes
direct refenals from community and receives long-term treatment and intensive
assessrnent cases transferred from psychiatnc units in general and teaching hospitals. A
stand-alone school housed within the unit del ivers the academic progamming. The
inpatient school program is fully sanctioned by the provincial department of education
and offers reçular credit courses, although in order to graduate from grade 12 the student
must be afilioted with a community schoczl to receive a diploma. Students were enrolled

in a variety of typical middle school and senior years core subjects in addition to electives

such as industrial arts and physical education.
The subjects were pre-selected based upon a discharge diagnosis of Bipolar
Disorder type I or II as recorded in the medical chan at the inpatient unit. A database
search of the conesponding diagnostic codes produced 37 consecutively discharçed
cases between 1986 and 1996. As each chart was individually reviewed, four of the 37
cases were excluded. Three had changes in respective diagnoses (one pst-traumatic
stress disorder, two schizophrenia) after discharge, usually during outpatient follow-up
service. A fourth case was excluded because there was no definitive diagnosis given at
dischao. This particular case was the first in the database search and therefore the
temporal range was reduced from an I I year pend to a 10 year period ( 1987 to 1996).
One case with a discharge diagnosis of schizoaffective disorder (manic type)was
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included because the diagnosis was made during the period when the APA did not allo\s.
mood-incongruent psychotic syrnptoms in a diagnosis of BPD. it is possible that the
student was suffering with BPD or that he/she would have a similar medical and
educational experience to the other 32 subjects. A final sample of 33 subjects was t h e
resuit.

Attendance at the inpatient education program was not mandatory for case
selection. This ensured that students who had short admissions as well as students too il1
to attend the school were not excluded, thus creating an artificially -normalized' sample.

Descriptive data of the subjects are illustrated in Table 1 .

Table 1. Descriptive data and characteristics of sarnple (n = 33)
C haracteristic

Description

Female gender

20 (61%)

Residence locality
Larle urban

26 (79%)

Small urban

6 (18%)

RuraVreserve

1 (3%)

,Mean age at first psychiatrie admission

15y2m ( S D = l y 1Im)

Mean ase at last discharge fiom unit

17y 2m ( S D = ly 3m)

Initiaily transfemed from other hospital

13 (39.4%)

(SD = standard deviarion)

Data Collection and Analvsis
The data collection involved three phases - chart review, in patient staff interview,
and receiving schml staff interview. Analysis of trends in planning and recommendations
for inpatient students returning to an academic or vocational program was the primary
focus of the study. Whether or not the students actually returned was not a criteria for
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inclusion since the intent to retum inferred a potential transition plan for schml
reinte-mtion.

Chart Review
Phase t involved a retrospective chart review of adolescents discharged from
residential or day hospital treatment. A five page data recording outline was constructed
for each case file (see Appendix A). Information was gathered in relation to lençth of
admission and anendance at the inpatient school, educational p r o p s and response to
treatment. The charts were also reviewed for information directly relating to future
educational placement and individual education program recommendations. Additionally,
the type and amount of contact between hospital staff and the regular school staff was
recorded (i.e. telephone calls, exchange of historical and assessrnent records, team
meetings). Lack of recorded contacts in the charts were also noted and considered a trend

in regard to the formal ity versus in fom a l ity of educational afiercare planning activities.
Role responsibilities and expectations with respect to hospital and regular school staff
were inferred from case notes. Trends in the types of educational recommendations being
made in the case notes were identified. Age of onset (for example, pre-puberty or
adolescence) was noted since length of prodromal emotional disturbance pt-ior to acute
illness onset significantly impacts the quality of student performance over many
academic years.
One drawback of this chart review was that educational data available for review
were only those included within the medical chart. Cumulative files on each student's
complete academic history were not accessible, therefore in many instances educational
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data that rnight be relevant to the study were missing. This reduced the numkr of

inferences that could be made regarding the impact of BPD upon the subjects' roles as
students.

1 npatient Staff Interview

Phase 11 of the study involved interviewing three key members of the inpatient
educational and medical staff. Four inpatient staff members were initially contacted via
letter with an invitation to participate and three consented. One participant had been
working at the unit for less than five years, while the other two had been with the facility
for more than ten years each. interviews were based upon pre-determined questions (see
Appendix B), t m k place at the inpatient unit, and lasted approximately two hours per
participant. The questions primady focused on a) general areas of strength and good
practices in communication and planning around xhool reintegration; b) areas in need of
strengthening surrounding communication and planning in reintegration and; c) the set
policies and roles of hospital staff for initiating contact with reylar school staff during
planninç. One çoal of the interviews was to gather perceptions of inpatient staff regarding
the value of the receiving school as an aftercare resource. Another goal of the interviews
\vas to formulate a picture of the perceptions of inpatient staff about their roles in the
educational aftercare process and the personal experiences they had with staff from
receiving schools and/or divisions.
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Receivin School Staff interview
Phase II! involved similar interviews with key persons who had responsibility for
or an important role in the implementation of educational and traditional plans for
students discharged from psyc hiatric hospitals. Five people were contacted from t hree

different school divisions via letter frorn their respective divisional ofices. Four
receiving school staff were interviewed - each from di fferent schools, representiny.al 1
three divisions. Deciding who was to be contacted in each division was narrowed down
to only those staff whose respective schools received at least two or more students from
the inpatient unit. This prwided additional confidence in the interview results since the
esperiences could then be more çeneralized and were less apt to be skewed by a single
positive or negative experience with a particular transition. All four participants had
twenty or more years of experience in the field of education, had begun as classroom
teachers, and eventually moved fonvard to educational specialties and further
professional development. The receiving school staff members represented a variety of
roles; resource teaching, administration, and school counsellinç.
The purpose of the receiving school staff interview was to çather perceptions of
role responsibilities with respect to inpatient school contact, to examine the current
process for çood transition practices and areas in need of improvement, and the
hel pful ness of hospital-generated information for receiving school programming. Furt her,
comprehension of BPD specifically and serious psychiatrie illness in general, based on
t h e detail and language of hospital-çenerated information or exposure through staff

professional development, was discussed. Sorne of the interview questions (see Appendix
C) were repeated from the inpatient school staff interview to contrast mutual perceptions.
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It was hypothesized that most regular school staff possess some, but not an

extensive, base of knowledge about the disorder as it relates to s-mptoms and course of
il l ness impact upon educational progress. The useful ness of hospi ta]-generated

information as it addressed this concem was noted. Consideration of the social and
emotional aspect of transition fiom hospital to receiving xhool in the educational
afiercare planning by receiving school staff was also of interest. Maintenance of contact
between inpatient school staff and the receiving school staff after the student was
discharged and re-integrated, as well as the bi-directional sharing of information - who
initiates the contact, degree of openness and degree to which the past and cuvent
information of student is utilized and considered valuable, were explored as measures of
the quality of the professional relationships between the key players.

Analvsis
Data çenerated from the three phases of this proposed project was analyzed

accordinç to the qualitative research methods outlined by Taylor and Bogdon ( 1 998). The
more lengthy inpatient staff interviews were recorded and transcribed, whereas the
receiving school staff interviews were shorter in duration and detailed notes were kept
durinç each discussion. Two receiving school staff interviews occurred over the
telephone. Al1 participant statements were rated according to their fit with a variety of
themes related to the original research question. Statements that did not fit with these
themes, such as statements of persona1 feelings or reflections, were placed into a 'general
impressions' category. These general impressions were not directly reponed as data but
rather were utilized in setting the tone of how concrete transition experiences were
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interpreted. Since this study was primarily qualitative in design, chan data were analyzed
accordinç to basic descriptive statistical procedures.
The data collected from al! three study phases were categorized around the following

themes or trends. Medical profIes, including çeneral health and psychiatric domains.
were developed with the goal of gaining a comprehensive understanding of the major
impact of the il l ness upon functioning. Developmental histories and other childhood
health data were noted. The medical and psychiatric profile provided key information on
the specific challenges facing youths with BPD in academic and community

environments. Second, educational profiles were developed and included premorbid
educationai history (if available in t h e chart), inpatient cognitive and psychological data,
and educational assessments. Third, educational recommendations as determined by
inpatient medical/educational staff were noted based upon assessments, observations, and
their opinions of how each student's needs might be met at the receiving school. Fourth,
planning policy and activities were examined. Meetings, document exchange,
establ ishing roles between hospital and receiving school staff were anal yzed for trends,
best practices, and gaps. Fifth, the formality versus înformality of the planning process
was a key factor since Jack of formal policy çuidinç communication and planning in fers

reduced accountability for t h e success of the transition plan, consistency of planning
strategies and responsibil ities, and evaluation of the transition process over time and with
various schools. Analysis of data from al1 three phases generated detailed
recommendations for education and transition planning of students with BPD and
perhaps other serious psychiatric disabilities.
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RESULTS

Medical and Psvchiatric Profi le
Chi ldhood Development and Medical Phenornena
In addition to antecedent emotional disturbances commonly observed in people
who eventually develop serious psychiatnc disorders, childhood development and
medical histones are ofien investigated for clues to comorbid amictions o r abnormalities
that may be predictive o f dormant psychiatrie illness. ln this sample, general aches and
somatic complaints, including diffuse joint pain, were very common. More than twothirds of the subjects experienced regular headaches and gastrointestinal disturbances
throughout the toddler and elementary school years that produced repeated visits to a
physician. The presence of breathing difficulties was also noticeable. Seven subjects
( 2 1 O h ) had a documented history of moderate to severe asthma requiring onroing medical

care during c h i l d h d . Within this group, five subjects ( 15%) experienced persistent
asthma into middle o r later adolescence that required treatment during admission to the
unit.
Delays in developmental milestones and/or abnormalities were recorded in 1 7
subjects (5 1 SOh).
Considerable delays in toileting, rather than achieving toileting and
t hen

regessinç, resulted in chronic eneuresis and encopresis into middle-elementary

school in five subjects ( 15%). Delay in onset of walking (as opposed t o achievement o f
independent mobility) afier age 14 months was recorded in eight subjects (24%). Of this
subgroup of youth with delayed walking, the mean age o f onset for walking was 17.6
months. Three subjects (9%) had delays in speech production. ln these instances, the
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subjects did not begin to speak words in a communicative fashion until ages 2. 2.5. and 3
years, respectively.
Sis subjects ( 1 89'0)had reported abnormalities with fine and/or goss motor
development. For example, muscular hypotonia, awkward or feeble gait, and

neuromuscular deseneration afler appropriate development were conditions noted
without a satisfactory explanation or indication of disease on'gin. Four subjects (1 2%)
were born at least two or more weeks prematurely, with the most premature king seven
weeks pre-tenn. Other notable conditions in the case files included one subject who
experience seizures at açe 2-5 years, one subject with a clett p l a t e and lip, one with
congenital dislocation of the hip requiring a body cast, another subject who had an
abnormal EEG and an enlarged rïght pupil prior to onset of BPD, and one subject who
had an identified temporal lobe lesion. In total, 18 of 33 subjects (54.5%) had recorded
deiays or abnormalities with a) ase-appropnate milestones, b) asthma and multiple

al lergies, or c) neurological/neuromuscular/orthopedic development.

Psvchiatric Profile
Many of the subjects had significant personal and family histories of emotional
and functional dificulty pnor the onset of BPD. Positive family history for psychiatrie
morbidity, including mood disorder, schizophrenia, paniclagoraphobia, obsessivecompulsive disorder, alcohol or substance abuse, or suicide, was present in 3 1 subjects(94%) i mmediate (sibl ings, parents) or extended (grandparents, aunts/uncles, first

cousins) bimd relatives. Two subjects were adopted and thus biological family histories
were not available.
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Extensive and detailed histories of emotional functioning through early childhood
to the point of first psychiatric hospitalization was available from multiple sources for 32
subjects. From this col lateral data an estimate could be made about the onset of anprodromal emotional disturbance subsequent to the acute emergence of BPD. Although
the treatment unit served adolescents, the onset of diffrculties ranged from toddlerhd
up to middle adolescence. While some subjects had acute onset of BPD with little or no

indication of prior deterioration or childhood dysfunction, other subjects had experienced
in their short lifetimes chronic and multiple emotional, behavioral, and health-related

problems prior to diagnosis of BPD. In some cases, the emergence of BPD was evident in
the case histories yet diagnosis was not made until 5 or more years after initially
becoming acutely ill. The mean estimated age of onset of any emotional disturbance
si~mificantenough to be noted in clinical case files was 1 1.7 years of age. The cases
ranged widely, from age 5 years to age 16 years, and appear to have a bimodal
distribution (Figure 1 ). When acute symptoms of depression or maniahypomania finally
emerged, they persisted on average for approximately six months prior to initial
hospitalization. There was a tremendous range in acute symptom duration; anywhere
from a few weeks up to two years.
Alcohol and substance (sniff, illegal substances, prescription narcotics, control led
substances)abuse was of particular interest in this study given its impact upon general
health, treatment success, and academic performance. Twenty-one subjects (64%) had no
concems with alcohol or substance use. Seven subjects (2 1%) had a history of alcohol/
substance abuse both prior to and after their first psychiatric hospitalization. Five subjects
( I W O ) engaged

in alcohol/substance abuse after initial psychiatric hospitalizations.
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The emergence of psychotic symptoms was also noted in this samplr. When
present, psychosis in BPD often portends a more serious or guarded outcome. Delusions.
hallucinations, or catanonia may be present dunng either the manic or depressive phase
of BPD, except during hypomania. The emergence of any psychotic symptorns was noted
in 27 subjects (81%). Within this group, 70% experienced delusions, 58% had

hallucinations, and 2 1% were catatonie at some point during their treatment history

Figure 1 . Age of onset of prodromal emotional disturbance

5-6y

7-8y

9-IOy

Il-1Zy 13-14y

15-16~

Age ofonset

Hospital ization and Treatment
The treatment histories for this group of BP students generally reflected multiple
hospitalizations, medication trials, and relapse-recovery cycles. They tended to spend
considerable time away from their homes, families, schools, and communities during
their adolescent years due to long or multiple admissions. Trends in admissions of a

psychiatrie nature were examined and considered in light of other factors such as onset
age of prodromal emotional disturbance, substance abuse, and treatment adherence. Entry
to the residential or day hospital programs was counted as an admission. Outpatient and
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follow-up services were not examined at all, nor counted as separate admissions. A
change from day treatment to residential status, for example, was considered a separate
admission since it indicated change in mental status and/or level of care required.
Mean lifetime admission days for psychiatric treatment at last discharge from the
adolescent unit was 484 days (SD = 379). The average subject in this study, therefore,
spent more than one cumulative year in &y and/or residential treatment for BPD. There
was a

tremendous range in the total admission days, from 30 to 1558- These total

admission days were distributed among multiple hospitalizations however: the ~ ~ o u p
mean was 3.6 (SD = 2.7) admissions. Each individual admission, then, \vas
approximately 133 days in length. As was noted earlier, onset age of prodromal
emotional disturbance ranged from pre-school age to middle adolescence, and the range
of ages for first psychiatric hospitalization was similar - 8 years 1 1 months to 17 years 7
months. The mean age at first admission for psychiatic treatment was 15 years 2 months

(SD = 1 y 1 1 m), while the rnean aee at last discharge from the adolescent unit tvas 1 7
years 2 months (SD = 1 y 3m). The majority of subjects (n

= 27)

had both day and

residential admissions. A small çroup of subjects received residential treatment only (n =
6) or day treatrnent only (n

= 3).

Approximately 1 in 4 subjects (27%) had at least one discharge against medical
advice (AMA). This occurred if the adolescent ws competent enough to withdraw
consent or when the parentlguardian removed their child from the unit against the
recommendations of the primary physician. Discharges AMA are one indication of
treatment non-adherence. Discontinuation of medication, refusal of medication, and
abusing alcohol or substances during treatment were also considered to be evidence of
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poor- or non-adherence to the treatment designed to manage the symptoms and
recurrence of BPD. Two-thirds of the sample were medication non-compl iant at some
point durinç their treatment and this was the single greatest cause of illness relapse and
hospital re-admission. On average, subjects received a trial of 4 to 5 different
psychotropic medications, but individually this ranged from 1 to 12 medications. The
number and variety of medications varied depending on the emergence of psychotic

symptorns. a change in diagnosis, or in swïtchingfrom acute to maintenance stages of
treatment. The most commonly attempted mood stabilizer, neuroleptic, and
benzodiazepine were lithium (n = 24). methrotrimeprazine (n = ?O), and clonazepam
(n = 6), respectively. The mean number of medications at last discharge was 1.84,
however eight subjects (24%) were discharged without any medication.
Onset age of prodromal emotional disturbance was examined in relation to
hospitalization trends (Table 2). Childhood onset (age 12 years or younger) portended
longer total days in hospital, more admissions, and longer days per admission than those
subjects who had onset at 13 years or older. In general, early onset predicted a more
serious hospitalization experience- Furthemore, a greater proportion of subjects with
childhood onset had admission durations above the group mean of 133 days.
Hospitalization and treatment experiences were also affected by the ability to maintain
medication regimes and remain alcohol and substance free. Substance use (including
alcohol) increased the number of lifetime admissions and the total days spent in hospital
(Table 3 j. Medication non-adherence increased total days in hospital and number of
admissions, however the mean admission duration was lower than those subjects who
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took their medications as prescribed (Table 4). One explanation for this finding is that

these subjects were more likely to leave hospital AMA and or avoid treatment.

Table 2. Onset age o f prodromal motional disturbance and hospitalization
Childhood onset
( n = 14. M = 8 . 1 years)

Adolescent onset
( n = 1 8 , M = 14.5years)

Mean total admission days

620

398

Mean number of admissions

4.2

3.3

Mean days per admission

147

120

% above mean admission

500h

28%

% beiow mean admission

50%

72%

Table 3. Substance use and hospitalization patterns

Total days in hospital
&O

substance use

Lifetime admissions

443

Substance use

4.5

5 56

Table 4. Medication adherence and hospitalization patterns
Total days in hospital
Adherence

4 56

'lon-adherence

498

Lifetirne admissions

Days per admission
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Educational Profile
Inpatient School Pro-gram

The majority o f subjects (n = 26) attended the inpatient school. T h e time in
hospital, and hence the time spent in the academic program, varied for each st udent as did
their mental status, previous academic ability, and willingness to participate. The rnean
duration o f attendance at the inpatient school program was 1 1.5 months, m o r e than one
academic yeat. There was a tremendous range in total attendance - from as short as a few
weeks up to 25 months in total (see Figure 2). T h e group o f students in this sample who
attended the inpatient school had, on average, a greater number of lifetime admission
days than those students who did not attend the inpatient school program ( 5 8 2 days, SD =
367 vs. 1 18 days, SD = 80).

Although many students encountered difficulty with attendance, participation, o r
the school work, case notes strongly indicted that these dificulties were ofien
precipitated by mental status or s-mptoms of the illness such as fatigue, low motivation,
ansiety, or im-tability. These factors diminished with continued assistance from the
inpatient teachers and response to treatment. Students typicall y went to the school

program for half days. Students attended school in the morning o r atiemoon while the
other portion of the day \vas structured with treatment p r o p m m i n ç , usually a
combination o f group and individual therapy, family therapy, occupational therapy, or
recreational/social activities. A few students receivinç day treatment had a less formal
relationship with the inpatient school. For example, individual students were tutored on
specific subject areas by a n inpatient teacher while attending school part-time in their
community. The inpatient school program was characterized by flexibility o f the staff as
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individuals and the program's ability to meet the academic needs of such a wide ranging
moup of youth.

u

Figure 2. Duration of aitendance at the inpatient school

Cognitive and Academic Assessments
Upon admission to the adolescent unit students are assessed along a wide range of
domains beyond psychiatry. Psychological assessments are routinely performed including
a cobmitive profile, typically usinç a current version of the Wechsler Intelliçence Scales
for children or adults. Furthemore, academic and occupational/functional assessments
are perfomed on an as-needed basis and occur after a collaborative team decision when
the results of such assessments may assist in treatment planning or help in answenng

some questions about level of impairment or improvement. Three out of four subjects
received academic assessments and approximately half of the subjects received
occupational therapy assessments. A disparity existed, however, between those students
who attended the inpatient school and those who did not (Table 5 ) . Students who
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anended the inpatient school program were more likely to receive assessments than nonattendees. Furthemore, non-attendees di ffered from the total sample hospita1ization
profile as well. Non-attendees spent on average less lifetime days in the hospital ( 1 18 vs.
484 days), had less than half the lifetime admission ( 1.4 vs. 3.6 admissions), and

consequentl y experienced shoner average admissions (83 vs. 1 33 days). Non-attendees
were also less likely to use alcohol or substances ( 14% vs. 36%).

Table 5 . P r o p h o n and distribution of subjects who received assessments

Educational

Occupational

Total sample

75.7?/0

5 1.5%

Attendees

84.6%

57.m

Kon-anendees

42.9%

28.6%

1n addition to Weschsler scales, subjects receiving academ ic assessments were

mosi ofien given the Peabody Picture Voçabulary Test ( [PPVT-R ;, Dunn & Dunn,
1 98 1 ) and the Woodcock-Johnson Psychoeducational Battery (Woodcock, 1977). Student

performance on each of these tests varied widely within the group itself and individually.
How far along a student was in recovery and treatment was also an influential factor

since altered mental statu, in particular mania and psychosis, greatly influenced the
representative nature of achievement and potential . The case files large1y reporied testing
results in the form of percentile ranks. As a group, the subjects generally performed
strongest on the PPVT, a measüre of receptive language abiliîy, and the Performance
scale (PIQ) of the Wechsler (Fig. 3). These two cognitive measures were found to be at
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the 4 1 " (SD = 30.7) and 43"' (SD = 34.2) percentile ranks. The Full Sale IQ (FSIQ) and

the Woodcock-Johnson Broad Cognitive Ability (BCA) are factors whic h both daim to
be a general rneasure of intellect. They were at the 34" (SD = 27.1 ) and 3 5 ' " ~ ~= 26.9)
percentile ranks, respectively. The VIQ scale of the Wechsler was not a strons cluster for

~ 25.4)
~
percentile. It should be noted
the g o u p as the mean score was at the 2 8 " ( =
however that non-clinical populations tend to have somewhat stronger PiQ scores in
cornparison to the VIQ.

Figure 3. Group means of cognitive tests

Percentile rank

Since assessment tools such as the Wechsler scales have been well-norrned and
rigorousl y scrutinized, cornparisons wit h distinct groups of people can produce

meaningful resuits. The distribution of goup scores on the V1Q scale, PIQ scale, and
FSIQ scale were compared to the normal curve of expected scores in each standard
deviation group (Table 6). FSIQ scores were available for 18 subjects and the VIQ/PIQ

scores were available for 15 subjects. The proportion of the population expected in each
standard deviation group was compared to the actual proportion of the BP subjects falling
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into each category. The direction of any discrepancy from the expected (normal )

distribution is illustrated by a directional arrow (&=lower/t=hiçher).The proportional
distribution of the Verbal and Performance scores around the mean (between one
standard deviation above and one standard deviation below) approached nomality
although slightly beiow that expected. The proportion of the sample that scored in the
lowest standard deviation group was higher than expected for the FSIQ, Perfonnance
scale. and particularly on the Verbal scale. While the normal distribution of scores in the

lowest standard deviation group should be approximately 15 to 16 percent of the sample,
the actual score distributions in this lowest group was the result for approximately 46% of
the BP subjects. This overrepresentation may reflect irnpaired mental status that is

especially apparent in assessments using the Verbal subtests of the Wechsler IQ tests.
Conversely, the proportion of the sample expected to score in the highest standard
deviation group was far below average on the Verbal scale, and somewhat below
espectation on the FSIQ. The highest standard deviation, however, was slightly overrepresented by the Performance scale scores of the BP subjects.

Table 6 . Verbal. Performance, and Full Scale scores distribution in cornparison to the
normal curve (VIQ/PIQn = 15. FSIQ n = 18)
Percent of sarnple and direction of discrepancy
Normal Curve Distribution

Verbal (%)

- 1 S D or higher ( 15.87%)

O

1

26.67

Mean to -1 S D (34.13%)

Performance (%)

Full Scaie (% )
5.56

1

1

t
26.67 1

27.78

1

20.00

-I

SD to M a (34.13%)

26.67

.
(

26.67

1

44.44

t

-1

SD or lower ( 1 5.87%)

46.67

t

26.67

t

22.22

t
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Trends in cobmitive abilities and academic aptitudes became evident through
psychological reports, cognitive assessrnent results, and qualitative analysis of school
work eval uations at the inpatient school. Each aptitude or ability described was ranked
according to the number of case files that listed each as k i n g a relative strengh, or an
area in ceed of further support or development. The results are illustrated in Figure 4 ( A
and B ). A uditory concentration, processing, and memory was the general aptitude
described in the most number of case files as k i n g a relative strength for the subjects
( n= 10).

This factor significantly outweighed, in number of case files mentioned, other

areas assessed as strengths including non-verbal spatial concept formation and visualspatial reasoninç, athleticism, creative writinç including poetry, and artistic expression
incl uding drawing. Memory (long- and short-term) and mathematics were iisted as areas
in most need of support. Althouçh dificulty with mathematics was a concem described
in several student histories pnor to hospitakation at the adolescent unit, memory

impairment appeared to be a trait temporally associated with the onset of BPD.Other
aptitudes listed as k i n g in need of support were abstract and verbal concept formation,

logical sequence recognition - especial 1y applications around planning and mak ing
choices, gencral processing speed, visual processing, and social judçment and skills.
All subjects but one who attended the inpatient school had recorded in their
respective files qualitative statements from inpatient teachers about leaming style, work
habits, classroom behavior, and peer relations. Files were categorized as containing
primarily positive statements or primarily concemed statements. Although these students
al1 battled the symptoms of BPD while attending the inpatient school, 15 subjects' files
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contained primarily positive statements while 1 0 files contained primarily concemed
statements. Specific exarnples of the statements are listed in Table 7.

Figure 4. Cognitive abilities and acadernic aptitudes iisted in subject case files
A. Areas of relative men@

Creative Writing
Athleticism
NonverbaUspatial

O

2

10

8

6

4

Number of cases
B. Areas in need o f support

Social judgmentkkills

f

!

Visuai processing

.

,

,

A

,

General processing speed
.,,. .,, , ."

Logical sequence recognition

.

Abstractherbal concept formation

<

.

,>%

.

,,

. .%

..

,. > : ,>, ,* ,

,.

<

Mathematics

Memory

O

-7

4

6

Nwnber of cases

8

10
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Table 7. Inpatient teacher qualitative performance statements (n = 25)
Pnrnarily positive comments (n = 15)

Primarily concemed comments (n = 10)

Supponive to peers

Lacks peer relations

Good ability and effort

Careless

Cooperative

Perfectionist

lmproved over time

Mental status interfering

Hardworking

Attendance

On task

Refised to participate

Creative

Concrete leaming style

The Transition Planning Process
Chari Data
Al t hough 27 subjects attended the inpatient school, information (primari1y

documentation) was provided by home schools upon admission to the adolescent unit for
3 1 students. Since the goal from the initial admission of anyone into a residential

treatment center is improvement in health and a smooth transition back home, so t w is
the goal of an inpatient school program. The transition planning process, also known as
'bridging', begins shortly affer admission to the unit. Bridging is defined as any activities
such as meetings, document exchange, telephone calls, or correspondence, intended to
facilitate transition from a hospital to a receiving school. Bridging is not exclusively tied
to students who attend the inpatient school. Three students who did not attend the

inpatient school received bndging assistance from inpatient staff, while two students who
did attend the inpatient school refused bridging assistance. In total, 27 students (82%)
received bridging assistance. According to the chart data, the bridging process was
initiated by the inpatient staff, typically the bndgng teacher or the academic advisor, and
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a unit social worker. Together, these two inpatient staff members are the contacts for the
farnily and receiving school while the students is in the unit and afier transitioning back
to communip has occuned. The bridging process was facilitated by a semi-formal
process of telephone calls, document exchange, and meetings between interested parties.
The process was labeled semi-formal for three reasons. First, there were

documented communications of telephone calls between inpatient staff and the liaison,
records of document exchange including student histories, current work samples, and
assessment results, and minutes from meetings which took place at both the receiving
school and the adolescent unit. Second, the bridging process evolved over the decade
examined in this study from an informal process arranged by two or more individuais
with little documentation to a step-by-step practice reflected in policies of contact and

established institutionai-community relationships. The transition planning process, like
many aspects of psychiatric treatment, evolved and strengthened over time. It was much
easier to comprehensively evaluate the transition planning process in the latter cases in
cornparison to earlier cases. If this is tme for a study of this nature, it is likely so for a
program evaluator seekinç evidence of pro-mm practices and accountability. Finally,
management styles of various administrators at the inpatient school will affect policy and
practice as will the trends in education on a community and province-wide basis. The
number of cases reflecting different bridging activities is outlined in Table 8.
A major part of the bridging process was sharing relevant academic and cognitive

assessment results or impression to receiving school staff wantinç to design appropriate
and fact-based programming and interventions for the student. The majority of school
attendees ( 19/26,74%) had an IEP developed by inpatient staff based upon performance
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Table 8. Breakdown of bridging activities by cases
-

-

-

--

-

-

Nurnber of cases

Activiry

Telephone data exchange and suppon

29

Document exchange ( f d m a i l )

26

Meetinp with receivins school staff

21

2 or more meetin-

10

at the inpatient school, cognitive, academ ic, and occupational assessment results, and
psychiam-cprogosis. The wishes of each student, particularly perceptions of what he or
she felt capable of taking on academically, strongly influenced this process. The inpatient
IEP included the traditional components of an IEP document: Academic history,

strengths and weaknesses, cognitive and academic assessment data, interdisciplinary
feedback (from psychology, speech and language, reading assessments), behavior, work
habits, peer relations, preferred leaming styles, and leaming disabilities, if any.
Arrangements were made by the inpatient staff for some students, particularly those who
were inpatients for a considerable period of time, who were not welcomed back or did not
want to return to their previous (home) school, to attend a new school upon discharge
from the adolescent unit. Only 36% of the sample returned to their home school upon

discharge, the majority (n =21) went to a new receiving school. The bridging teacher and
social worker usually worked with one primary receiving school liaison. The majority of
cases with a receiving school liaison iisted the school guidance counsellor (n = 18)as the
person who prepared the staff and programming in receipt of the student after discharge
from the adolescent unit (Figure 5 ) . In some cases, this liaison was in contact with the
student and his or her family prior to discharge, and in a few instances, visited students
on the unit. There was some disparity between students who retumed to the school they
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were attending pnor to hospitalization (home school) and those who were discharged to
new receiving schools. Students retuming to their home school were less iiliely (45%) to
have an inpatient IEP than students going to new receiving schools (72%). Data was
missing frorn four subjects.

Figure 5 . Receiving school liaison by number of cases

No liaison documcnlcd
Division spccid cducation co-ordinator

Principal

Inpatient Staff Interviews
Three inpatient staff members were intewiewed for their perceptions and
experiences with the transition planning process. The staff were fiom the educational and
psychiatnc programs at the adolescent unit. and al1 three participants had extensive
experience in their respective tields. Five main themes emerged fiom the inpatient staff
interviews: ( 1 ) inpatient staff relationships with students; (2) academic assessment and

IEP development; (3) communication and planning experiences; (4) exchange of
knowledge; and (5) studentlfamily involvement.
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1 . Invatient staff relationship with students. This reiationship usually began when

the student \vas on the assessment unit. The student, when well enough to attend the

in patient school, was assigned a teacher-advisor. This teacher-advisor was t hat student's
'manager' and advocate for the bridging process. An inpatient teacher contacted the

home school after permission was ganted from the student and parenvguardian. In
addition to obtaining school records and a student history, another goal of this contact
\vas initiation of the professional relationship between the two teams. Gathering
impressions fiom previous teachers was considered a valuable exercise by the inpatient
staff because it allowed factual information in documents to be supplemented with the
esperiences of other educators with the students:
"7i.ucher.vore u good source of those impre.s.won.vr h ~ yuu
r
c m ' / ger fronr
reporrs ".

2. Academic assessment and IEP development. Admission to the adolescent unit

not only facilitated assessment and treatment of psychiatric illness, but aiso the discovery
of s i c i ticant academic difticulties. Di ficulties experienced by bn'ght or quiet students

at their home schools were ofien identified. Attending the inpatient school would
occasionally hasten assessment for which a student may have k e n referred within his or
her division. When inpatient IEP's were developed and delivered with the student to the

receiving school, the vast majority of receiving school liaisons were receptive to
guidance and recommendations. Specific plans that were not adopted 'as is' were
hindrred by funding difticulties, or gaps in existing programming at the receiving school.
Reluctance to implement the document did not appear to be an issue - if the school
agreed to enroll the student, the staff were open to a supportive placement expenence.
lnpatient staff regularly invited receiving school staff to iEP reviews and case reviews.
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On occasion, students had course work sent to the adolescent unit from their home school
to help maintain some connection with their class activities and thus make it easier to
reintepte back to the class. Post-transition support \vas provided primarily by the
inpatient social worker to the receiving school liaison. This support would occur, when
necessary, for as long as one year.
3. Communication and ~lanningexperïences. A great deal of time was spent by
inpatient staff on finding a school and a program that was a good fit for the srudent and
his or her needs. Larger schools, even those with supportive staff and good progams,

were often difflcult for new BP students. Student complaints to staff included levels of

noise at the school that were difflcult to tolerate, and the impersonal, sometimes
intirnidating nature of large schools. Inpatient staff addressed this concem by taking the
student on a tour of the new school and to meet individually with the guidance counsellor
and primary teachers. The participants indicated that having a primary support person
(usually the counsellor) at the receiving school also assisted students with feelings of
disconnection. All inpatient staff recornrnended that contact be made or maintained
between the student and receiving school liaison while he or she was still on the unit.
This timely communication allowed a conscious link between the school and the
adolescent unit via the liaison. Furthemore, if a student was retuming to the home
school, the ongoing contact with the receiving schwl staff served tu encourage the
perception of the student as still belonging to their school:
" AIo/ of time.v fr it 1s u prohlem chiid, like a munic kid thut uc/s out. the schocds
arc sometimes v ê y m l i e v d to have h m move o n / rhink the work i v in stu+vingin
touch with the srudent v.' home school so thut when ir cornes rimefor thut chilci t o
/cuve fhc ho.~piru/~
the .VC~CJO/ redizes t h r if i.\. rheir cltild still. They ure jus/
/ e n h g him to usfor a whiie".
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4. Exchange of knowledee. The inpatient staff felt it was important that receiving

school staff were made aware of issues of academic and social regession that ofien occur

in BP students. This was especially important for students retuming to their home school
where staff expected the student to be an outgoing, academically-focused participant, if
that \vas the student they new pre-rnorbidly. Conversely, if a student had previously
behaved in a bizarre or erratic manner while manic, staff must be assured that this
behavior was symptomatic of acute illness and that with treatrnent, the student would be
stable and able to engage appropriately.
One issue that inpatient staff felt significantly impacted the successful transition

of these BP students, and by extension to other students with serious psychiatric illnesses
such as schizophrenia, is the general lack of knowledge, myths, and stigma surrounding
these il lnesses among professional educators. One participant described these il lnesses as
'invisible disabilities' where the impairment does not require a wheelchair or other
familiar, visible cues:

Participants felt that visible disabilities were more likeiy to elicit 'sympathetic'
responses from peers and staff who might extend more understanding or assistance to the
student. The invisibility of chronically impairing psychiatric disabilities, according to the
participant, makes it easier to assign volitional blame for symptoms stemming frorn the
illness upon recovering students.
The receiving school staff often stated to inpatient staff over the years that they
never learned in their educational training (including those in special education/resource)
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what to expect from, or how to program for, students with serious psychiatnc illnesses.
Two participants felt that media sensationalization of isolated incidents served to inflame
fears of violent and bizarre behavior fiom people seen as 'unbalanced- or -cr;tz'r'.
Coupled with the more recent focus on increased school violence, societal myths and
stigna rnay make the BP student an undesirable addition to a school environment.
5. Studentlfamilv involvement. Difficult bridging experiences typically involved

lack of cooperation by the student and/or the student's family rather than by the receiving
school staff or school division:

Lack of cooperation occumed for three primary reasons. First, the family and/or
student. fraught wïth bad mernories at previous schools, wanted to have a fresh start at a
new school where n o one was aware of either dificulties with psychiatric illness or

embarrassing incidents that may have arisen during manic episodes. This 'fresh start'
inevitably meant that no liaison was designated at the receivinç school and thus the
student had no identified school supports. Teachers were, therefore, unaware of the
possibility of relapse and thus the students may have exhibited symptoms that school
staff did not cue in to. Furthermore, the student may have struggled academically and
teachers. unaware of the mitigating circumstances, attributed performance to poor
motivation or lack of skills. The second scenario involved family shame around the
stigma of psychiatric illness. Because BPD is a highly heritable illness, and families are
infomed so by inpatient staff as part of their psychoeducation, families and students
would refuse to acknowledge the seriousness of the illness or were uncomfortable with
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staff and school peers tnowing of the diaposis. Since the expenence of persons with
psychiatrie illnesses in society has ofien been cruel and discouraging, these fears and

discomforts experienced by families were legitimately based in the mire of societal
history. Finally, in a few unfonunate cases, parents making decisions on behalf of their
children were actually dealing with their own active or untreated illnesses. In these
instances, poorly thought out decisions were made, treatment was sabotaged, and plans at
the receiving school end were consistently interfered with. In cases such as these,

inpatient staff were unable to facilitate an optimum transition plan.

Receiving School Staff Interview
Four main themes emerged from interviews with staff from receiving schools: ( 1 )

support from experts; (2) inclusiveness of transition planning; (3) academic and
supportive relationships between receiving school staff and bipolar students: and (4) roles
of schools and community proFams in assisting mentally il1 students.
1. Support from ex-perts. All participants stated that support pre-and p s t -

discharge by the inpatient staff was the most important factor influencing their ability to
assist students in the transition to community school. When inpatient staff and receiving
school staff together developed management strategies and programming ideas, it created

in the minds of receiving school staff the perception of a student 'team'. This perception
sip i ficantly reduced any potential feelings of anxiety because they were aware that a
sick student was not going to be 'dumped' on the school with no supports:
"Sornelirnes,wejus/ d d not know whut 10 do... "
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Inpatient staff were viewed by participants as 'experts' on the students regardless
of how long the students were inpatients. Inpatient acadernic assessments and the

resulting recommendations were viewed as very helpful, panicularly with developing
appropriate expectations for a student. Participants stated that when a student at their
school was admitted to the adolescent unit, it was typical to wait for the inpatient staff to
make initial contact. Participants expected (or hoped) at some point dunng the student's
inpatient assessment to receive information about diagnosis and/or prognosis.
Along with this support from 'experts', parental involvement in the pre- and postdischarge phases kvas considered crucial to the long-term adjutment of the student in
community schooling since receiving school staff also s a w parents as 'experts' and a
valuable resource for school staff. In instances where a student with a history of
psychiatnc admission was enrolled to a school with no supportive documentation,
confidential ity concems by the parentdstudent was the major factor resrricting the
school 's supportive programming.
2. Inclusiveness of transition dannine. Whiie the current study examined
experiences with receiving students from the adolescent unit, three participants also had

experience with receiving students from other psychianic inpatient programs. These were
excl usively short-term or assessment admissions. Schools that received students back

(home schoois) also tended to be part of the initial referral process. Those students whose
admissions were not len@hy ofien had work sent to the adolescent unit (or other hospitals

in other cases) and completed it with the assistance of inpatient staff. This was one
alternative to attending the inpatient school. M e n students were retuming to a home
school or when a new student was scheduled for registration upon hospital discharge, al1
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participants stated that they or another school designate were invited to attend at l e s t one
discharge planning meeting at the adolescent unithospitals. School follow-up of these
discharge meetings typically involved division clinicians and school support staff
Information from the inpatient meeting was disseminated and staff discussed placement
details. Participants stated that they did not receive inpatient IEP's with every new or
returning student fiom the adolescent unit.
Uncertainty of a student2sreturn was seen as a hindrance to maintaining interest
in his or her progess and transition planning. In two instances students showed up at

school, with no prior notification, afier discharge:

The estimated discharge date and periodic progress reports during the admission

(orally or in writing) were considered by participants to be heipful in maintaining
connection \cith, and interest in, the students. Although the collaborative experiences of
the participants and inpatient staff has been positive, there were some concerns that the
classroom teacher often appeared to be left out of the planning process and tended to
receive information second- and third-hand via the receiving school liaison or an

administrator. Since the panicipants felt that classroom teachers were able to be positive
influences upon the recovering students (and that returning students had a significant
impact upon teachers), that they should have more opportunity to question inpatient staff
and benefit from their expertise directly:
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Participants felt that ideally, students who go into the hospital should continue
the same academic prokgam they had at the home school but at whatever pace they were
able to handle. It was felt that this would assist a more smooth academic transition. One
panicipânt related an experience with a -medically' il1 student who had k e n away from
school and in the hospital for some time. Because of the previous two transition planning
experiences with students discharged fiom the adolescent unit, the pnnciples of good
planning utilized with -psychianically' il1 students facilitated transition of any student
from hospital to a receiving school. Two participants felt that transition planning
meetings for students discharged from extensive hospitalizations should be provincial
policy.
3. Academic and sumortive reiationships between receivinc! school staff and

bioolar students. Participants described the helpfulness of receiving information on
medication side effects as it related to school functioning, and the realistic expectation for
each student's recovery and prognosis. Ultimately, this infornation assisted onçoinç
evaluation and modification of IEP's. Participants also stated that they, and receiving
school staff in general, were concemed about the social-emotional functioning of the
students:
"1 did no( know izow he wu.$ever p i n g ro muke ir on his own once he /eft sclzooi.
I rried / O /ook out for him when he wus lzere, bur I never knew ifhe wou/durrenJ
from one week to the ne,r/. or ifhe would corne to .s-chooione du-v und rn /o hurt
ltim.se/f*.

ln particular, staff were ofien concemed with the ability of their recovering

students to cope with the stress of senior years academics and peer relations. Students
reported to the participants concerns about feeling and appearing different from peers due
to their illness and to their hospitalization experience(s)-There were many instances
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where students were cornfortable with staff knowing their psychiatric difficulties but not

their peers.
Two participants stated that their respective school psychologists were too busy
with overextended case loads to be a pan of regular student follow-up afier the transitionThis \vas seen as a weakness in the pst-transition phase and a weak link in the school-s
supportive potential. There \vas a consistent regard by the participants for recovering
students beyond the implications for academics to their fundamental well-being as young
people. Al1 participants expressed concern for academic, social, and occupational success
for the BP students with whom they came into contact. Participants were somewhat
divided about how to approach students with BPD and other psychiatnc disabilities
retuming from hospitalization - treat them like al1 other students or make a point of
seeking them out and doing continuous check-ins. There was, underlying this sentiment,
a desire to 'do no harm' to the student and to be as facilitative as possible. Three
participants stated that one specific way they were able to assist their students was by
rioing over crisis/relapse plans with students and inpatient staff, and having welldefined

C

roIes in those plans. When the students and receiving school staff knew what to do, the

anxiety levels diminished according to participants. Students who were stniggling with
ongoing mental status problems and breakthrough symptoms were dificult to assist
academically because their programs seerned to be put on hold for short periods of time
until the students felt better. Participants al1 recognized that there were times when
academic objectives such as teaching a certain number of concepts to students had to take
second place for a short period and that it was more important in the long term to keep
students attending school and feeling welcome without being overwhelmed. Although t h e
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rreneral experience of the participants was to observe sorne long tenn resiliency in

CI

psychiatrically il1 students, there was some surprise and concem about the students who
were previously know to staff and returned afier discharge functioning wel l below
previous levels.
4. Roles of schools and communitv pro-mms in assisting mentallv il1 students.

Short-term admissions at other hospitals were viewed by participants as 'quick-fixes' that
received linle or no follow-up with regard to outpatient treatment for the student and

in formation or recommendations to the school. As a consequence, admissions to facil ities

other than the adolescent unit had the potential to stimulate feelings of reluctance among
receiving school staff to have a student retum to the school under these circumstancesTwo participants felt that a significant gap in the transition planning process from

hospital to receiving schools involved those students who were about to become of Iegal
a l e and thus be transferred from pediatric to adult services. Those students who entered

the adolescent unit as pediatric patients and discharçed as adults were seen by the

participants as receiving less school support from adult community mental health
services:

Furthermore, although these students were legally adults, they were ofien seen by school
staff as incapable of making appropnate decisions regarding their educationall

occupational options and of taking care of their physical and emotional health.
When asked if university-based courses within faculties of education that
specifically addressed the needs and challenges of psychiatrically il1 students would be
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helpful, al1 four participants strongly agreed. One participant stated in follow up to this
question that inservices about mental illness may be Iess well received by older teachers
or those closer to retirement because of the significant paradigrn shift from the
philosophy and approach of traditional training of classroom teachers. Day hospitai was
viewed as a helpful solution to students who required very gradua1 transition, and that
more funding should be put into &y treatment propms. Funding issues were a point of
discussion in al1 interviews. One participant suggested that sharing of resources between
disciplines at both ends of the transition process would ensure that larger monies were not
underutilized at the inpatient end and lack of funding was hindering transition at the
community end. For example, funding could cross departmental lines between inpatient
bed funding, inpatient education pro-mms, psychiatry, psychology, special education,
and community treatment because funding would be designated to a student rather than to
a student wilhin an educational/hospital/ community program. Since the monies would
then 'follow' the student, more flexibility would result in planning for the needs specific
to each student.
A final thought expressed by two participants regarded de-institutionalization and

community care. Although the interview questions related to hospitalized adolescents,
there \vas concem about the needs of students with psychiatrie illnesses not acute enough
to require inpatient care but who require ongoing community based support. These
participants bel ieved that the trend of de-institutionalization had not k e n met with
adequate nurnbers of publicly funded mental health treatment programs. The experience
of these two participants with the existing community treatment programs has k e n that
they provided high caliber service- The need so ovenvhelms the existing programs,
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however, that the true objectives of community-based care have k e n more successful on
paper than in real life experiences of schoot staff who observe daily the negative

consequences of this lack o f materialkation.
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DISCUSSION

The data has illustrated a number of findings relevant to the short- and long-terrn
successful transition of students from hospital to community school settings. These
findings faIl under the general themes of 1) medicai, developmental, and treatment
issues: 2) defining the needs of students with psychiatric disabilities within education:
and 3) transition roles, communication and planning issues.

Medical, Develo~rnental,and Treatment Issues
Since more than half the sample exhibited medical or developrnental-milestone
concerns, it b h g s to question the heterogeneous nature of BPD in terms of onset age,
pattern and course, and neurological antecedents. Hoff and colleagues ( 1988)divided
their sarnpte of BP subjects into two groups - those who exhibited antecedent neurologic
factors (such as birth trauma and seizures), and those subjects with no pnor neurological
concems. They found that subjects who had neurological antecedents were three times
more likely to relapse, and had signiflcantly lower FSIQ scores, than those subjects
\vithout neurological concems. Only three subjects from the adolescent unit had

neurologic antecedents confinned. Hellgren, Gillberg, and Enerskog (1986) found twice
the rate of delayed walking afier 14 months of age (50% ) in their mixed sample of youth
with BPD and schizo-spectrum disorders than was found in the current study (24%). This
disparity is likely attributed to the increased presence of delayed milestones in youth who
develop SC hizophrenia. They also found that 27.5% of their sample had neuromuscularorthopedic abnormalities. The current study found an 18% rate of fine- and gross-motor
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disturbances among the sample. Sigursson's ( 1999)sample with early onset BPD
revealed that those with neurodevelopmental delays were those subjects wiih any history
of psychosis. The rate of psychosis in his sample (84%) was very similar to the rate found

in the current study (82%). It may be inferred that severity of an illness as defined bx the
presence of psychotic symptoms is associated with an increased rate of
neurodevelopmental delays or abnormalities.
There was noticeable presence of lifetime asthma in this study ( 21 %), and those
expen'encing this serious breathing difflculty also tended to have comorbid multiple
severe allergies and bronchitis, as well as general aches and pains. This brings to mind
several important questions. Does a higher lifetime prevalence of asthma in this group of
BP adolescents indicate a general constitutional vulnerability to medical disease? Does
asthrna and BPD have similar underlying physiological pathways, (for example,
hypercortisolism)? A comprehensive review article recently pubiished by Grant, Wagner
and Weiss ( 1999)discussed the worldwide trends in asthma incidence and prevalence. In
rreneral, the authors describe that these rates are on the rise, and especially among youth.

Y

The one year prevalence of asthma in the U S among youth ages 5 to 14 years is between
6% and 7% of the population. They report Canadian rates as very similar. The

relationship between serious asthma and general psychiatrie morbidity has been
investigated (Vila et. al, 1999), however Wamboldt and colleagues ( 1996) found a
siçnificant relationship between mood disorders in families and asthmatic adolescents:
. ..rates of depression and mania in male relatives, primarily biological fathers,
were also high. ..the data suggest a link between severe asthma and biologiculfurni@
lzistory of affective disorders, with children having genetic risks for both affective
disorders and asthma perhaps comprising a distinct subtype of asthmatic at risk for
developing more severe asthma (p. 1047).
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Nasr and Atkins ( 1977) reported over two decades ago two case studies where asthma

significantly improved in a man and a woman king treated for BPD with lithium. The
authors posed the question of common pathways in lithium and asthma medications and
underlying physiological mechanisms including the roles of prostaglandins, cvclic
nucleotides, and epinephrine. Whatever link may or may not exist, the reality for the
subjects in this study experiencing asthma and BPD is that there are more medications to
manage, additional days away fiom school or reduced activity participation due to asthma

flare-up, and an increasing sense of assault upon the body fiom multiple etiologjes.
The extremely high rate of positive psychiatric family history both confirms the
heritable nature of this illness and creates the unfortunate climate in a family where an
iliness persona is taken on, an il1 parent may be unable to care for the il1 child, or
unhelpful coping mechanisms (such as alcohol abuse or violence) are modeled. Although
several students came fiom intact families, many had severely dysfunctional patterns that
would be devastating to a developing child not stmck with a major psychiatric illncss.
Where students did not have an il1 parent, inevitably an il1 grandparent, aunt/uncle, or
sibling \vas present It may be that in these situations, successful adaptation to school and
eventual occupational success may also be compromised by family dynamics and chaotic
environments as much as from the interference of symptoms.
The heterogeneous presentation of prodromal emotional disturbance makes it very

difficult to predict who will become BP. Although severe early onset ADHD and
depression are clinical red flags for risk of BPD,until a manic or hypomanjc episode
emerges, treatment with mood stabiiizers andlor neuroleptics will not usually begin.
Many of these students presented as youth with other concerns such as khavior
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problems, alcohol/substance use, anxiety, or academic failure. In most cases, these
students were either assessed or treated for these prodrornal concems. Those presenting
with depression and anxiety were not improving with psychological treatment. and school
difficulties persisted even with intervention frorn guidance and resource. A smaller
number of subjects had excellent premorbid functioning nearly up to the time of illness
onset and first hospitalization. Those subjects with high mean lifetime admission days
spent considerable time away from their homes, peers, and schools. There must be some
question as to the impact of this separation upon normal adolescent development,
specifically with recreational and relationship needs. The subjects with childhood onset
emotional disturbance comprised the bulk of this high lifetime admission group, and thus
it appears that the current data is supportive of recently published longitudinal outcornes:

the earlier the onset, the more virulent form of BPD and the longer time spent actively 111.
Furthemore, the impact of cyclical psychiatrie illness upon the evolving selfconcept
must be of concem for this group. The impact might include feelings of helplessness over
the waxing and waning course, the tendency of people in these student's lives to forever
view them within an 'illness' identity, and the impact of k i n g labeled a 'mental patient'
even during periods of remission. These factors are capable of negatively impacting
anyone recovering from acute BPD, even those students with good premorbid self-esteem
and adequate psychoeducation for their disorder.
Although all subjects received consistent information about the nature and
treatment of BPD from unit nurses, physicians, and primary therapists, the significant
occurrence of medication non-adherence and leaving the adolescent unit AMA brings to
the fore the most fundamental problems underlying medicine - why do patients
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knowingly and deliberately do things to make themselves relapse? In this study, poor
treatment adherence was associated with 1) not accepting the diagosis or lack of
appreciation for the serious and chronic nature of the illness: 2) unsupponive messages
from parents or peers about the illness and/or its treatment; 3) poor lifestyle choices such
as using alcohol, substances, neglecting appropriate sleep habits, engaginç in a 'partying'

Iifestyle; 4) lack of follow-up support in community; 5) less illness education; and 6)
under-reponing of medication side effects to the treating physician. It should be noted
however than al1 branches of medicine, not j ust psychiatry, struggle with the issues of
patient adherence to treatment regimes. When the il lness k i n g treated, however. is
frauçht with fear and shame, and inherent pessimisrn that is part of the depressive phase
of BPD, there is added concem for adherence. Much of the illness 'denial' sits squarely

on the shoulders of stigma, and with the notion in society (stilt) that people with mental
illnesses are spiritually and emotionally weak, violent, and useless.
When students are non-adherent to treatment, or, they are not yet diagnosed,

substance abuse is one way that they cope with the emotional pain. Since it is n9t
possible (according to DSM)to diagnose BPD while someone is regularly usinç alcohol
or drugs, it is sometimes the case that BPD will be masked for years by the abuse and

cumulative deficits fiom untreated BPD are compounded by the effects of alcohol and
drugs.

Defining The Needs Of Students With Psvchiatric Disabilities Within Education
The average student in this study spent more than one academic year attending the
inpatient school. This is a low student-tacher ratio, structured, controlled, safe, and
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supportive environment for students with serious psychiatric illnesses. Upon discharge,
even those students who disliked k i n g in the hospital were leaving the most secure and
responsive educational environment they could have. In this study, inpatient school
attendees spent approximately 2 15 more lifetime days in hospital than those subjects who
did not attend the inpatient school, meaning that these particular students were likely
more il1 and/or experiencing more dificulty maintaining stability in the community. Even
with marked improvement, it is important to question whether community schools in
general are capable o f meeting the needs o f students with severe BPD. The flexibility of
the inpatient school program, such as partial community school attendance supplemented
with tutoring, illustrated one of the most important factors contributing t o the success of
the program. High schools are less flexible than middle school, elementary, o r university
settings in that the priority is to teach the course, rather than the students For example, it
is more likely that time extensions for exams o r alternative exarn procedures such as oral
tests, would be utilized either in middle school grades o r at the university level where

accommodating disabilities of any kind is given senous priority. When excellent altemate
or special education programs are available and provide flexibility, they are comprised of

a large proportion o f students with conduct and behavior disorders. Children with BPD,
schizophrenia, and other serious psychiatric illnesses are ofien too vulnerable and fragile
to be exposed to the belligerence of students who prey on others. Yet, there does not
seem at this time a reasonable alternativeIn general, knowledge of relatively rare psychiatric disorders is uncommon
among cIassroom and even some special education teachers. As a result, there is a

fundamental lack o f understanding of the difference between students who have behavior
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problems ( requiring a good behavior management plan and perhaps counsellinç), and
students who are il1 with neurologically impairinç psychiatnc disorders. Such an
understanding would foster appropriate expectations and management techniques, geater
empathy and tolerance, and less tiustration on the part of the teacher with the student
(Manitoba Education and Training, 1998). For example, a hypomanic student might
receive consistent reprimands to be quiet when he or she is experiencing unrelenting
talkativeness and pressure of speech because they are becoming il1 again. These
symptoms do not respond to reprimands, nor is the student deliberately k i n g defiant or
doing things to personally imhte the teacher. These are misunderstandings that
frequently occur, however, with BP students,
The cognitive assessment data, although available from only a portion of the
sample, illustrated the acute and residual effects of BPD upon thought processes and
academic functioning. Although among normal populations the PPVT correlates higher
with the VIQ than the PIQ scale and its standard scores are found to be lower than the

FSIQ (Sattler, 1992), these relationships were reversed with this sample. There was a
difference of 13 percentile points between the lower VIQ and the PPVT , which more
closely resembled scores on the PIQ scale. The mean PPW score \vos also higher among
the goup than were the scores on the FSiQ, with a difference of 7 percentile points. The

generally poor results of the VIQ scale for the sample altered the expected relationships
between the Wechsler scales and other cognitive assessment tools. The finding in this
study of compromised Verbal intelligence supports finding from some samples, while it
contradicts others. Sigurdsson (1 999) found a significant difference between FSIQ
between unipolar and BP youth, with BP youths scoring on average 17 point below the
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unipolar youths. In his sample however, the BP o u t h performed better on the VIQ scale
than on the PIQ by approximately 8 points. The explanation does not lie within the

severity of illness within his sample - as mentioned previously, the rate of psychosis was
virtually identical to that found in the current study. What may differ is the point in
recovety that the tests were administered between the two samples.
Persistent cognitive impairment is of concem for this group, and there is reason to
be concerned given the results of the group's VIQ scores. While Bulbena and Berrios
( 1993) found

that cognitive impairments with respect to memory, attention, and visou-

spatial function were reversible with recovery, other data strongly contradicts their
findings (van Gorp, 1998). For example, Ferrier and colleay e s ( 1999) found persistent
cognitive impairment in euthymic aduh patients primarily with executive functioning
measures, especially working memory. This finding was particularly strong in patients
with poor outcomes. The authors state that impairment in working memory infers

patholoa of the frontal lobes, which may explain the concetration of this deficit in
subjects with poor outcomes:
Frontal lobe damage is known to lead to severe difficulties in coping with
everyday life, particularly in terms of goal-setting, self-regulation and decision-making.
It is likely that even minor cognitive deficits may result in substantial social and
occupational difficulties (p. 250).
Other recent data also suppon significant cognitive impairment among subjects with BPD

on measures of verbal memory and leaming, and visual reasoning. The sample studied by

Atre-Vaidya ( 1998) displayed a measurable deterioration from previous cobmitive ability,
and this was especially the case for subjects who experienced hallucinations - they
tended to have the most diffSculty with recovering memory function. In this study,
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memory impainnent was predictive of more difficulties with psychosocial functioning.
The authors concluded that the cumulative impairments observed in their BP g o u p
resembled those traditionally found in schizophrenic samples.
The implication fiom the above research on cognitive performance, supported by
the current study, is that a portion of students who retum to community schooling afier
onset of BPD deal with knowing that it may be more difficult to learn cornplex concepts,
and that they rnay no longer be perceived as the students they once were, prior to
becoming ill. Teachers at receiving schools must be aware of the impact of these
cognitive impainnents that may be present d u h g periods when the student appears
stable.

Transition Roles, Communication, and Planning Issues
The transition planning process appears to work best when several factors are
occumng simultaneously. The student and his or her family must be willing to work with
the inpatient staff in finding the best possible educational placement and programming,
meaning that they must feel comfortable accepting the support. This also means a
willinbmess on behalf of the student and the family to allow collaboration and information
sharing between inpatient staff and receiving schools to ensure that there is a common

-goal everyone is working toward- The attitude of the school administrator is very
important, particularly with setting the tone for the amval of a student who may have a
previous school record of discord. Face-to-face transition planning meetings are
important, and team building will be more likely to occur if collaborative planning
sessions are hosted at the home school and within the unithospital because of the
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perception of 'turf sharing- among team members. School staff receiving students who
are returning to home schools after hospitalization should have assistance deveioping an

IEP (if required) by inpatient staff when one is not developed during admission to the
unit.
A key issue brought forth in the cunent study is that good transition planning is

not diagnosis-related. The experiences brought forth by the receiving school staff
member who discussed the universality of thorough transition planning to students with
non-psychiatrie illnesses support this issue. The comrnon needs of students who have

chronic illnesses, in particular with waxing and waning acuity, explains the lack of
emphasis on diagnosis. Chronically il1 students, regardless of the type of illness, must
manage frequent school absences, feelings of not fitting in or k i n g 'different', feeling
left behind academically and socially, and variable Levels of academic impairment due to

direct or indirect effects of the illness or its treatment. Stuart and Goodsitt ( 1996) suggest
that there be a full time transition liaison not necessarily tied to a school or a hospital who
arranges meetings, does some case management, and provides the link between the
policies, discipline-specific jargon, and objectives of two or more different organizations
(education, psychiatry, community services, social assistance, etc.). This liaison would
work for the child and the family to facilitate movement between hospital and community
in youth with recurring illnesses. Stuart and Goodsitt's model is one of advocacy,

management, resource gathering, and interdisciplinary cooperation in anticipating future
dificulties with illness relapse andlor contingency plans. The authors suggest that this
liaison would be most effective if the student and family were able to develop a trusting
relationship with their liaison through constancy of service regardless of inpatient or
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community status. In examining of the roles of the inpatient staff and receiving school
staff who, unlike the mode1 presented above, are connected to respective facilities, it is

not possible to state that an independent transition liaison would be a more effective
facilitator of this process. Having staff directly linked to the adolescent unit or the
receiving school might have made it possible to access intemal resources more easily
than would have othenvise occurred if an independent liaison was making similar

arrangements. On the other hand, an transition liaison independent of school or hospital
might better address those students on the cusp of adult community services, or, in
preventing the rare cases that fa11 through the cracks due to discomforts or concerns about
con fidentiality at school. Although community based programs not necessanly tied to an
inpatient faci lity or school (such as vocational rehabilitation proprns, community
mental health workers, and addiction services) are available to students discharged
without brïdging, non-adherence with treatment and discharge AMA, for example, are
bamers to referral and foliow-up with these services.
It may be important to check with the student and the family about their

perceptions of the services they require most during the pre- and pst-discharge phases.
Special needs of families experiencing, for example, poverty, substance abuse, or
eeographical isolation, are potential confounds to a traditional transition plan. Since the

C

current study did not examine the long-term adjustment of discharged students back to
community school, the 'goodness of fit' between perceptions of needs could not be
estimated. However, Soloman and Evans (1 992) exarnined the service needs of youth
released from a state psychiatrie facility and compared the perceptions of service
providers and parents/caregivers. Sixty community liaisons, hospital unit directors,
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community agency workers, and 54 parentskaregivers were surveyed regarding what
each felt kvas needed to facilitate improvement of released inpatients ages 8 to 1 8 years.
When asked if they believed whether the youth required alternative educational
programming, 7% to 19% of the service providers felt that this was a need. In contrast,
59% of parents felt t hat their children required educational assessment/planning, and 7 1%

felt that their child required special assistance at school. Although some disparity in
perceived needs \vil1 occur between families and providers, such a gap illustrated in this

study could be an area of miscommunication that may grow into service gaps and
increased fam il y stress.
Graham, Weingarden, and Murphy ( 199 1 ) surveyed 13 adolescents about their
experiences with school reintegration afier hospital release for spinal cord injury. The
authors found that level of disability was not a mitigating factor in successful transition
and school adjustment. Although 1O of the 13 students were released to new schools,
none felt persecuted or excluded by peers due to their disability- Some students surveyed

stated that they were occasionally reluctant to ask for assistance so they may appear more
independent. Alternative methods of participating in class or completing work were
offered when physical barriers arose. The survey results also indicated that parental
behavior had a significant impact upon the academic and social growth of the students,
specifically that "overprotection is the most common barrier to physical and emotionai
rehabilitation", and this included awareness of their child's strengths, abilities, and
limitations, and haviny encouraging but realistic expectations for them as students and
persons.
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These issues raised in the study of non-psychiatrically disturbed students are
vinually identical to those for students leaving the adolescent unit in the current study:
Peer relations, the desire for independence and wellness, wanting to fit in, wanting the
confidence of parents and teachers. [t may be more possible to achieve these desires
when people in the environment can see the disability and fit it into a framework of
reference. This may be more dificult to do with students who go through periods of
instabil ity and wellness. The reduced social skills and shaken confidence of youth who
battle psychiatric illnesses make it more difficult to fmd a niche and find an evolving
identity in later adolescence and early adulthood.

Summarv
Methodological concerns, such as lack of access to cumulative education files,
lack of access to longitudinal and follow-up data (both educational and psychiatric), and

secondary reporting of student's experiences through interview participants, have al1
hindered the impact of the current study's findings. Student characteristics and statistical
in formation were gleaned from chart records collected from multiple informants, and this
may reduce the l ikelihood that some factors have been over-reported. Some data, such as
chi ldhood iilnesses or educational histories, were absent or inaccessible and important
variables associated with academic or emotional outcomes could not be posed. However,
since the goal of the current study was to produce a detailed qualitative picture of who
these BP students were and some of the factors that might impact their transition back to
cornmunity school ing afier hospitalization, there was sufficient data available to illustrate
these challenges and the key players.
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The students admitted to the adolescent unit who eventually bndged back to
community schools did indeed have widely varied patterns of school functioning that
reflected individual cognitive and affective status. Since the educational needs of these
il1 youth were considered during admission to the adolescent unit, receiving schools who

were part of the transition planning process were better able to provide academic and
emotional supportDuration of total admissions in residential and day treatrnent was high, and the
average student in the sample spent a cornbined total of more than one year in hospital at
various points during childhood and adolescence. The prevalence of any li fetime
psychosis in the sample was considerable (81.8%). although the tinding is comparable to
other data previously mentioned. Since the mean age of onset for prodromal BP
symptoms was approxirnately commencement of puberty, the impact of the il lness upon
adolescent development, neurological maturation, and çeneral health is of concern.
Overall, this sample of BP youth endured psychianic histories which suggest: 1 ) guarded
to poor prognosis, 2) highly somatic presentation including an elevated lifetime

prevalence of asthma, allergies, and delays in developmental milestones, and 3) erratic
patterns of hospitalization and treatment adherence. Performance on selected cognitive
measures and identified areas in need of further support such as memory, math concepts,
abstractlverbal concept formation, and prwessing speed are issues that will impact
recoverinç students in community schools. It is highly likely that some improvement in
these measures occurred for students whose mental status improved with long term

recovery and greater stability in their illness. However, the existing literature which

discusses the cumulative cognitive and social impairment over time due to progression of
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the i 1lness remains an important question for funher study in the long-term adjustment of
the transition process from hospital to community schools, and eventually from schools
to occupational roles. Implications of these psychiatric histories for academic and social

-mowth suggest that any dificulties experienced by students retuming to community
schooling could have multiple etiologies.
The majority of subjecü attended the inpatient school, with the mean duration
more than one full academic year. Most subjects were able to retum to community

schooling due to collaborative planning strategïes of inpatient psychiatric and educational
staff, and receiving schuol staff. The history of the bridging program at the adolescent
unit reflected an evolving process that was responsive to the needs of families and staff at

the receiving schools, and the fiamework of planning (meetings, communication
protocol, exchange of documentation, professional support to schools) became more
formalized and structured dunng the 10 year period under examination. Positive bridging
rxperiences as reported by inpatient and receiving school staff were those that involved
face-to-face meetings, comprehensive inpatient assessments of students, periodic
discussion of student progress (in school and in hospital), and willingness of the students
and families to work with both systems. Fiexibility of professionals, programs, and
fami lies also portended a more positive transition process.
There were two larger themes that emerged from interviews with al1 staff
participants. The first theme was the essential component of collaboration - between the
inpatient staff, the receiving school staff, the respective school division representatives,
and most importantly, the students and their families. A breakdown between any of these
inter-relationships diminished or impeded the transition planning process. A second
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larger theme that emerged was a sense of an evolving relationship between medicine and
education. These two traditionally inflexible societal institutions are seemingly, through
this examination of the transition of BP students - redefîning boundaries, expectations,
and mutual language. Creation of multidisciplinary agencies, such as child guidance
clinics, serve the communitv, the school, the family, and the 'total' child, and are key
examples of where these two once distinct disciplines now meet. The medical and

educational systems have, out of necessity, become more enmeshed due to sharing
responsibilities for a patientrstudent, and with the increased presence of psychiatrically

disabled people in the community. Although ultimately, the hope is that a stronger
network of service emerges from this evolution, the growth of institutional interrelationships and community-based care may make it more unclear who ultimately has
responsibility for the quality of care for persistently mentally il1 memben.
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APPEhmIX A: CHART DATA FORM - PART A (MEDICAL)

SUBJECT %,

D.O.B.

LARGE URBA'i
FAlMILY Hx OF Px?

GENDER
SMALL URBAK

Y

RURAURESERVE

DETMLS

N

OTHER PROVISIONAL & RIO DIAGNOSES

GAF (IF PROWDED)
AGE AT l n ADMISSIOK

(LOWEST)

(HIGHEST)

FACILITY

PRESENTING PROBLEM AT lST ADMISSION

HALLUCINATIONS

DELUSIONS

AGE AT LAST DISCHARGE FROM UNIT

ADMISSION Hx;

DURATION OF ADMISSION(S): TOTAL DAYS

AVERAGE DAYS FOR MULTIPLE ADMISSIONS

CATATONIA

AGITATION
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TYPE & n OF ADMISSIOK STAWS(ES):

SHORT-TEWASSESSMEXT

DAY TREATMENT

LONG-TERM

rnDS INPATIENT
MEDS DISCHARGE

ABLrSWINGESTIONOF (CLRRENTANDIOR PAST):
ILLEGAL SUBSTANCES

DISCHARGE OR DISCONTINUATION M A ?

ALCOHOL

SNlFF

PRESCRIPTION NARCOTICS
YES

ESTIMATED AGE OF [LLNESS ONSET

ESTlMATED DURATION OF SYMPTOMS PRIOR TO 1- ADMISSION

NO
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CHART DATA FORM - PART B (EDUCAIIONAL)

HOME SCHOOL(S) PWOR TO l m ADMISSION.

RECEIVISG SCHOOL(S)AT DISCHARGE:

STUDENT Hx OR DATA PROWDED BY HOME SCHOOL(S)?

NO

YES

IF YES. TYPE: ASSESSMENT

ATTENDANCE
BEHAVIOR
IN PATIENT S O L 9

INPATIENT ED. ASSESSMENT"

PIQ

NO

YES

E S -NO
WJ-BCA

OTHER TESTS:

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT:

RELATIVE STRENGTHS OR TALENTS NOTED:

#

WEEKS

FSIQ

PPVT

v1Q
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XREAS ïK NEED OF SUPPORTIREMEDIATION:

ATTENDANCE CONCERNS AT INPATIENT SCHOOL?

STL'DENT LEP?

NO

YES

IF SO, DESIGNED BY WHOM?

EDUCATIONAL PLANNiNG ACTIWTES: MEETCNGS
TELEPHONE

LETTER

RECEIVING SCHOOL PRiMARY CONTACT:

INDICATIONS OF FORMAL COLLABORATION

ISDICATIOI\iS OF N O R M A L COLLABORATION:

EXROLLED SUBECTS AT INPATIENT SCHOOL

GEKERAL TEACHER COMMENTS:

LaTKNOm
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OCCLPATIOXAL THERAPY A S S E S S M E K P
AREA(S)

OF CONCERN:

A R E X S ) OF STRENGTH OR ABILITY:

RECOiUMENDATIONS:

YES

SO
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APPENDlX B: ln~atientStaff Interview Questions

1 . 1s the home school contacted when a student is a) admitted to the hospital. b) dischar@

fiom the

hospital, c ) a student at the inpatient school?

2 . 1s educational d i a g o s i c testing performed at any point when students attend t h e inpatient school? If so.

how are the data shared with the receivins school? Do home schools provide student histones including
academic, behavioral. and teacher summaries o f the student?

3 . Are individual education plans deveioped by inpatient school staff. If so, what are the criteria for

development (Le. duration of attendance), is the E P created in conjunction with t h e receiving school. and
does the inpatient IEP have transferability and precedence at the receiving school?

4. 1s the

telephone the primary vehicle for communication? Are detailed notes recorded in the student's

chan3 Are paper communications only those which are formai letters or memos?

5 Does inpatient school staff attend any o r al1 meetings held on behalf o f the returninp student at the

receiwng school? If so. does their attendance at these meetings only occur while t h e student is still 1
hospitai o r does contact continue once the student has returned to the community? Are inpatient schwl
staff resulariy invited by the receiving school t o panicipate in such meetings?

6 . Does inpatient school staff noti@ the receiving school of the student's impending discharge? If so. how

long before discharge does this occur?

7. Are medical and inpatient schooi staff involved in contingency planning for illness relapse once the

student is discharseci t o the receiving x h o o l ?
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8 Should inpatient school staff have a direct say in educational placement and p r o - m options. or are

recornmendations oniy appropriate?

9 Could the educational afiercare planning process be improved in any way3
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APPENDiX C: Receiving School Staff Interview Questions

l What is your understandino of bipolar disorder and other serious psychiatrie illness in r e g r d s to its

impact upon the educational needs of an il1 student? Has contact with o r information provided by hospital
staff had an impact?

2. Does vour school /do you take make the initiai contact with a hospital when a student becomes an

inpatient? With whom do you usually communicate? (Social worker. bridgng t a c h e r . nursddoctor)

3 . What is the general preparation undenaken COreceive a retumins or new student form inpatient hospital

status?

4. Are inpatient school IEP's sornethin~that is

seen in meetings on behalf o f the returning student?

5 . 1s there any contact with the medical o r inpatient school stafT&er the student is reintegrated. re: suppon.

consultation?

6. Do you see the need to make unique program modifications for bipolar and similarly il1 students than

you might for students who experience learning disabilities, conduct/a~~ression
problems. or
deveioprnentaUmedical disabilities?

7. Do inpatient school staff attend plannins meetings at your school wtiile the student is still in hospitd in

preparation for hisrher retum?

8. Should inpatient school staff have a direct say in educational placement and progarn options. o r are

recommendations on1y appropriate?

9. CouId the educational afiercare planning process be improved in any way?
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APPENTXX D: Lener of Information and Consent

- ln~atientStaff

Dear XI
I am conductino a study that will fùlfill requirements for my Master's w r e e thesis. The purpose of the
study is to sain a detailed account fiom you regarding your activities and experiences with plannins for the

transition of students with bipoiar disorder fiom the hospital to a receiving school. ut is my intention to
produce an account that accurately reflects the process of educational aftercare planning and your
perceptions of generd areas of strength and good practices. and areas in need of strengthenin~surroundins
communication and plannins in reintqration. You rnay reserve the nght to withdraw from study
participation at any time.
The study will involve collecting information about your role and experiences throu@ an in-depth
interview. One in-person two hour intenriew and possibly one follow-up telephone cal1 (approximately 15
minutes) will be asked of you as a participant. Interviews will be audio taped for the purpose of data
transcription. The audio tape will be destroyed at the conclusion of the study and the transcribed data will
be stored securely. Privacy will be maintaineci through use of pseudonyms. The i n t e ~ e wwilf be conducted
at the unit at a time mon convenient for you. The follow up telephone cal1 wilI also be pre-arrangeci and
.ririIl occur approximately three months after the interview. A sumrnary of the main finding of the study will
be made available t o you. The findings fiom this study may be used for publication. Summaries will be sent
via the mail after the final dr& of the thesis is approved and the oral defense is successfûlly completed.
Questions resarding this study may be directed to mvself at 444-2757, to Dr. James Newton at 477-6391.

Panicipant Consent:
a g e e to participate as a key informant in

1.

"m

adolescent .wJents wiîh bimlar disorder fmn howitai to receivinr schoois: The edncorional aflercare

planninr! ~ m c e s s " .1 understand that 1 will be audio taped during interviews and that 1 have the nght to

withdraw fiom the study at any time.

(panicipant signature)

Date
(investigator)
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APPEXDIX E: Letter o f lnformation and Consent - Receivine School Staff

Xovember. 1 999

Dear X.

My name is Tracey Trudeau and 1 am a Master's student in the Faculty o f Education at the University o f
Manitoba. I am conduning a study that will fUlfilI requirements for my Master's Degree thesis. The
purpose of the study is t o gain a detailed a m u n t fiom you regarding your activities and expenences with
planning for the transition o f students from an inpatient p-chiatric faciiity to your school. It is my
intention to produce an account that accurately reflects the process of educational afiercare piannina and
your role as a contact/liaison at the receiving school. Additionally, 1 will also ask about your perceptions o f
general areas o f strength and good practices. and areas in neeâ of strengthenino surrounding
communication and planning in reintegration with the hospital staff You rnay reserve the nght t o withdraw
tiom study participation at any time.
An one hour interview will be asked o f you as a participant. Pnvacy will be maintained through use o f
pseudonyrns. The intewiew will be conducted at your school o r in a place convenient for you. A summary
of the main findinss of the study will be made available t o your division. The findin- tiom this study will
be used for public presentation and rnay be used for publication. Questions regardin% this study rnay be
directed to myself at 444-2757. to Dr. James Newton at 477-6391 o r t o Dr. Chariotte Evans at University o f
Manitoba (474-6393).

Participant Consent:
a q e e to participate as a key informant in " T ~ ~ t s i t i oofn

1.

adolescent students with hinolm &wr&r fmm hospitaî fo receivinn schooIs: The educationaî afiemare
p l a n n i n ~armess". 1 understand that

1 will be audio taped dunng interviews and that 1 have the right t o

withdraw fiom the study at any time.

(participant s i p a t u r e )

Date

